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Cold Damage
Not So Bad

,

As Feared
By the AssociatedPrtw

The end ef the nine-da-y recerd-Breakl- nr celd spell was ia sight
today and Texanschecking the damagewrought were surprisedte flndf)
It wasn't as hadas many had expected.

Wichita Falls, which hasshivered wider twelve-sele- w sereweather
Saturday, today was the coldest seat fa Texaswith nine above.

' Below freezler temperatereswere reportedfrem several petals:
Salt Flats 16, Abilene 19, Wlnfc 29, Labheck 21, El Fase 22, Aaurille
and Texarkana24, Faapa25, Saa An ele 26, Dallas andTyler 27, MM-laa- d

aadFort Worth 28, Waco 39, aadAUa 32.
CaM iHlAfal. .AH. 99 V.III.Xou aanawipmvn , jtw- -

aspat35, Laredo 37, Cerpas Chris
fi'aad Galrestea38. BrewBsrille,
with 40, was thewarmest ia Texas.

.The Weather Bureau predicted
cloudiness and warming tempera-tare-s

for most of Texas today.
The cold wave- actually was

- broken yesterday wnen warming
skies pushed the mercury above
freezing almost everywhere ex-

ceptWichita Falls, which stood at
24 degrees.for the day's high. The
temperaturedropped again early
today, and snow flurries were re-
portedin the Lubbock area.Bains
fell from San Antonio through
Austin and Waco.

As for lhe damage,it was wlde- -
'sprcadbut not as bad s had been
feared. The great Southwest cat
tle country began to thaw out to
day and transportation returnedto
normal.

Rancherssaid Ice and snow was
meltlne and improving winter
grass by giving it plenty of mois-

ture. They had been feeding cattle
during the cold spelL and chop-

ping Ice off waterholes to give
them drinking water. Their ma-

jor difficulty bad been getting
feed to their stock over roads and
trails blocked by snow and ice.

One of Mildand's two large
tanksfroze for the first time in 18
years.Emergency water reservoirs
were put in service. The pity's
firemen battled six fires In three
days, one a stubborn five hour
blaze.

Warmer weather at Laredo, the
first above-freezin-g weather in six

" days, allowed farmers to estimate
damage. They said possible dam-

age had been done to young fruit,
but onion growers said there was
no damageto 5,000 acresof young
Bermuda onions recently trans
planted to open fields. It was 37
degrees there today, aad rala was
forecast.

Dozens of vegetable-lade-n trucks
appeared at San Antonio's open
markets today. Crop damage was
not expected to be excessive.Ice
still lingered on some homes,but
the Weather Bureau' aid the
freeze was over and predicted a
high of 52 degreeslater today.

Frank Ezell Dies

In Hospital Here

Funeral services will be held
Wednesdayat 3 p.m. in the-"Fir-

st

Christian -- church for Frank Ezell
who died Sunday at 2 am in a
local'hospital. Rev. Lloyd Thomp
son will conduct the service.

Born in Arkansas,Mr. Ezell had
lived in Big Spring for 15 years.
He was a salesmanfor Jones Pro
ducts until ill healthlast summer
prevented his working.

Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs. B. E. TarmenteV of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. J. T. McCarson of
Brownwood: two nieces,Mrs. H, L.
Mobley of Brownwood and Maxine
Irvin of Los Angeles, Calif.;, and
nephews, Vincent Irvin of Los

, Angeles, Calif., Raymond E. Mit-

chell ef Wichita Palls .and J. E.
Mitchell of Big Spring.

Arrangements are In charge of
Ebcrlcy funeral home.

Man Confesses

Burglaries Here
San Bernardino, Calif., polics

notified the local sheriffs depart-
ment tins morning that a man they

. had takeninto custodyrecently ou
a car theft charge had admitted
burglarizing two local business
establishments here last summer
andstealing an allotment checkbe
longing to a local soldier's wife.

The man told the California
police he had broken into Yell's
Inn last May 5 and stolen a small
amount of money, two shot guns,a
J22 rifle and a wrist watch. He
hid the guns and watch in a pas-

ture for safekeeping,he said;only
to find the articles missing when
he returnedto pick them up later.

A raid on anothernight spot here
later netted him nothing, he in-

sisted. ,
He confessedhe picked up the

allotment check while in an east-en-d
cafe. A woman companion in-

dorsed it and he succeededin cash-
ing it before be departed town.

Authorities said the man would
probably be tried in California
iore being returnedhere.

Babies Evacuated
From Hospital

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 6. VP)
Forty-si- x babieswho were hurried-
ly evacuated by student nurses
from the second andthird floors
of the BabiesHospital when a fire
startedin a first floor room early
this morning, were back in their
Vibs today.

Big springdaily
Price Fiye Cents

SnowSlowly

Melting After

A Full Week
Moderating weather was wel

corned In this area Monday after a
siege that had producedsub-freezi-

minlmums for nine consecu
tive days and maintained a snow
mantel for a solid week.

Monday's low reading was 19,
the highest since Dec 30, 1946,
according to the US Weather Bu-
reau. Melting and evaporating
snow began to reveal patches of
ground and ice masseson streets
and highways were slowly thaw
ing. '

For prolonged inconvenience,
the spell ranked among the sec-
tion's worst, although damage,loss-
es, and injuries were held to an
amazing minimum.

Here's the record of minimum
readings at the US Weather Bu-
reau since the current cold wave
rodein the evening of Dec. 28.

Dee. 99. 1048 ....;.,.,......,...so
so, ibis .....;...gee.
31. 1048 IS

JIB. 1. 1B47 17Ja.2,1947 13
Jan. 3, 1047 7 .
Jan. 4, 1047 -- 7
Jan. S--. 1047 ,.... 8
Jan. 8,1947 .....19

TexasCounts

17 Fatalities

OverWeekend
By Tha Awoctattd Pratt

At least17 personsdied..In Tex-a- s
In week-en- d accidents, with

traffic collisions accounting for
six of the total.

Three persons received fatal
burns whenfire destroyed their
homes,one was killed in an autom-

obile-train collision, two died
from asphyxiation,one from 'afall,
and four from gun wounds.

Latest victim was Antonio Mat.
donado,22, who received fatal bul-
let wounds at Rotan yesterday.
ConstableB. J. Hariman of Rotan
has been charged with murder in
connection with the shooting.

Six of the deaths occurredIn
Dallas, three from traffic acci-
dents and three from burns.

Charles L. Verner, 18, and Rob
ert W. Pringle, 16, received fatal
injuries when their automobile
collided with a telephone polej
while Franklin Cook. IB, was kill
cd when his automobile and a Katy
freicht train collided.

In separate Dallas residential!
fires, H. T. Wagner, 73, George!
Merck, 42, and PrestonLee Tip
pHt, 25, a negro, received fatal
burns.

A verdict of suicide and murder
by Justiceof the PeaceJ. W. Pat
terson Saturday at Ballinger In
connection with the deaths ofMr.
and Mrs. J. Audice Reese, who,
were found dead at their home,
Reese was a veteran postoffice
employeat Ballinger.

In Dallas a suicide verdict was
returned by Justice of the Peace
W. L. Sterrett following the death
of Miss Ethel Joy Hardin of Hous-
ton when she fell from the tenth
floor of a Dallas hotel building.

A mother and her small son
were killed Saturday in an auto-
mobile collision 16 miles north of
Snyder. They were Mrs. Joe S.
Brown, 30, and William Brown, 17

i months, of Mineral Wells. The
father and husbandreceived Injur-
ies and is in a Snyder hospital.

Byron Hardin, 33, ranchman,
died yesterday at Llano of injuries
received last week in an auto
mobile accident

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Aalnsworth
of Panhandle were found deadat
their home there yesterday. Jus
tice of the PeaceSam Lanning re
turned a verdict of death by as
phyxiation.

The body of Miss Virginia
Brown, 29, Magnolia Oil Compa
ny employeat Crockett, wasfound
late Saturday near Crockett Dr.
Sam Barclay, Houston county
health officer, returned a verdict
of death from exposure after hav-
ing been wounded in a hunting ac-

cident
An automobile accident,, near

Belton resulted in the death of
John H. Orrick, 57, a Santa Fe i
Railroad employe at Temple,

VISIT TO MOSCOW
BERLIN. Jan. 6. UP) Field

Marshal Lord Montgomery depart
ed today for a six-da-y visit to
Moscow as the guest of. Marshal
Alexander M. VasIIevsky, former
chief of staff ef the Soviet Army. I

palmyra Isle1

Inundated,But

PopulaceSafe
'Waves Subsiding
After Sweeping
Over Whole Atoll

: I

Honolulu. Jan.6. (ap)
Heavy waves surged across
mid-Pacif- ic Palmyra yester-
day; swirling around the
ankles of the 123 Americans
on the tiny atoll, but the

inavy jreported today that the
seashad recededand it "con
siders the immediate-- danger
past'

Three rescue planes landed on
the Cooper Island airstrip in re
sponse to distress callsTaut were
not needed.

Menge Island, where a small
group of Civil Aeronautics Au-

thority scientists and their fami
lies are stationed, was hardest hit
by the inundating waves, stirred
up. by a South Pacific storm, but
there was no apparent damage
and no casualties.

All pn Palmyra were described
officially today as"in fine health
and spirits."

And' today the Navy reported
"the Immediate danger past and
the situation under control," with
the, tides subsiding. All 123 per-

sons on Palmyra were described
officially as "in line, health and
spirits.'

The vast storm that flooded
thdEr islets battered
easier at waterfront installations
am bufldlngs in Hawal, 1,000 mles
to the4north, and stirred rumors
of ileaths in Alaska before it fad-
ed into' the Arctic In all. It swept
acMss ,two and a quarter million
miles of the Pacific, but left no
coi unnea casualties.

Jaskan Department Army
he dquarters at Anchorage 'said
las night no Jives were lost and
no great damagedone in Alaska or
the Aleutians.

'herewere no fresh reports of
destruction in Haeail, where
smashing waves did hundreds of
thousands of dollars damage Sat
urday. I

Urgent distress messagescrack
led from Palmyra's radio before
dawn.yesterday saying heavyseas
wtere sweeping the island and
threatening its 108 Navy-Coa- st

Guard personneland its 15 civil
lane including wives and chil
dren, j

"Palmyra being covered with
water," the first Hash said; "re-
quest ship stand by to evacuate."
Shortly it added:,"Leaving radio
station because water rushing in
from ocean across island."

Within 15 minutes, it reported:
"Back on duty; water recededa lit-

tle," and soon afterward added:
''Cancel everything."

StudentsBack At
Routine Classwork

Big Spring schoolsreopenedthis
morning, and officials said class
room routine was normal for the
most Dart

Few" absenceswere noted at the
Big Spring high school, and re-
ports indicated that the weather
was having little effect on at
tendance throughout the system.
Ic( fact, attendance at the high
school .was greater than antici
pated, Walter Read,principal, said.

A complete check hadnot been
made of the Howard County
Junior college'sroll, but It was be
lieved Ithat most students were
meeting their classes.Last week,
when weather - forced two post-
ponementsof the college's reopen a
ing, calls by studentsreporting that
they could not meet classeswere
frequent There were no similar
calls this morning, Margaret
Crouch, secretary to the resident.
said. '

NEWARK, O., Jan. 6. VB Lau.
ra Bella Devlin, 72, who collects
old llacel was held without charge
today In the handsaw slaying of
her hukband whose dismember-
ed bodytwas found scatteredin the
backyard of their home here.

Police! Chief Gail Christian, said
the milip-mannere- d little woman
told him she cut up
Thomas(Devlin last week In the
parlor of their modest two-sto- ry

house.
'He tried to kill me so many

times" that I decided to end his
life," Mrs. Devlin was quoted as

WASlbNGTON, Jan. 6. (P)
j.ne rusn is on m congress 10

shell out more billions to Veter-

ans. I

Lawmakers are tossing in bills
and getting campaignsunder way
or such things as:

1. A (soldier's bonus;
2. Immediate cashing of term-

inal leave bonds, and
3. Apoost in government pay-

ment toj veterans going to school
or learningnew jobs by working at
them.

Eighteen of the iirst 157 bills
received, by the House would do
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TRAVELER WANTING HIS OVERCOAT,

AND DOUBTLESS NEEDS TEETH, TOO

If O. Nelson ef Detroit, Mich., Isn't eating the things he rel-
ishes these days, he can blame it on the fact that he isn't gifted
with as good a memory as his wife..

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson spent'thenight of last Dec. 21 in a lo-
cal tourist court, en route to the west coast. When they departed
the following morning, the husband thoughtlesslyleft behind a
grey herringbone overcoat. In one of 'the pockets was the lower
plate of his false teeth.

The local sheriff's office received a letter from Mrs. Nelson,
postmarkedAguila, Ariz., asking the authorities to seewhat could
be done about tracing the Items. In the letter was a detailed ac-
count of what the co'uple had done,and where they had gone dur-
ing their abbreviated stay here. She remembered the location of
the camp In "which they spent the night but not its name. ""

She recalled, too, the exact location of the restaurantwhere
theyhad their meals. Thegarment, said she,,must have been
left In one. of those two places.

Sheriff Bob Wolf is checking on the articles.

PlanesCrashIn

Freak
Five Are Killed

SyTha AwecIaUd Pn
Five personswere killed and 21

injured in threeplane crasheslast

HT WantsWar

TaxesTo Go On
WASHINGTON, Jan 6 (AP)

Continuance for anotheryear pf
$1,500,000,000 in annual wartime
excise taxes on such consumer
items asliquor, furs andcosmetics
was recommendedtodayby Presi-
dent Truman.

Without congressional taxes,
these exciseswill roll back auto-
matically July 1. On liquor, for
example,the taxwill drop from $9
to $6 a proof gallon. That means
$1.80 to $1.20 on a fifth of bonded
whiskey.

In his annual messageto con
gress,however, Mr. Truman made
no reference to the Republican
proposal to cut Individual income
taxes by roughly 20 percent or

Instead, the presi
dent declared an intention to bal
ance the budget and make a sub-

stantial payment on the national
debt

Many Democrats and! some Re-
publicans already haveicalled for
first emphasis on government
economy, budget balaicing and
debt retirement, before any tax
slashesare considered.

Only Minor Damage
In WeekendBfazes

Three minor fires kept the Big
Spring fire department on the
alert over the weekend, but for-
tunately, little damage resulted
from the blazes.

At faoon Sunday, equipment was
carried to the U&S airport where
an overheatedflue charred a small
area about the ceiling and roof of

house.A bathroom and! roof were
damaged at the P. W Oshields
home, 901 N. Scurry at 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, and at 10 p.m. Sunday
an automobile fire was extinguish-
ed without damageat Fourth and
Johnson streets.

saying calmly.
"And now can I go Jime?" she

asked the police chief after de-
scribing in detail how she first
pounded Devlin Into unconscious-
nesswith her fists and tried to
break his boneswith a sickle. She
then used the saw to dismember
the body, Christman quoted' Mrs.
Devlin as saying. Burned parts of
the body also were found In a
stove, Christman stated!.

Told she must remain in the
Licking County jail, Mrs. Devlin
shook her head but made no pro-
test

something for those who served In
the armed forces. These 18 cover
programs that might total $20,000,--

000,000 or $30,000,000,000 in new
outlays toex-Glfs- .

And Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers
.), the hew chairman, is

concentrating on plans; to keep
the House Veterans Committee
busy.

"One of the first things," she
told a reporter, "will be to lift
the $200 celling on allowancesfor

training. It Is mani-
festly unfair."

Mrs. Rogers introduced a-- bill

AGED WOMAN CALMLY ADMITS SHE

SLEW HUSBAND, HACKED UP BODY

night during a 'sudden blinding
snowstorm that engulfed large
areas jof the East Coast

The) worst accident was a. Car--

mel, N. J..-whe-re a Nationwide Air
Transport Service, Inc., passenger
plane crashed-- In a wooded area,
Killing the co-pil- and two passen
gers 'and Injuring 19 other per
sons.

A- - small private plane bound
from Mt Pleasant,Mich., to Flor-
ida, crashed in Scott County, Va.,
killing its two occupants.

At Jones Beach, bathing resort
nearNew York," 16 persons escap
ed serious Injury as an American
Airlines DC-- 3 two-mot-or plane
madea crash landing on the beach
a few feet,from the water. Onlv
the pilot and co-pil- ot were Injured
and the stewardessand 13 passen-
gers'Were unhurt.

Theifreakt snowstorm, accompa
nied by rain and sleet, covered an
area estimated by the Weather
Bureau in New York to extend as
far as 250 miles from that city.

Only one person on the plane
that crashed at Carmel escaped
injury as the ship skimmed over
a farm house and plunged
through' 50 yards of woodland,
leaving sheared trees in its wake.

Passengersextinguished a small
fire and the fuselage remained in-
tact although the left wing was
torn off and the nose crumpled in
the crash.

The young couple killed In the
Virginia.crash left the Mt Pleas-
ant airport Saturday morning on
pn air-- tour sponsoredby the Gulf
pll Company. They were enroute
to the Miami Air Show.
I The crash landing at'Jones
Beach came when the plane had
only a, five-minu- te fuel supply
left The pilot dropped flares and
inanageu10 spot me Deacn uirougn
the heavy storm. The pilot suf
fered a lip laceration and the co
pilot lacerations and a possible
concussion.

The Iplane had left New -- York
for Los Angeles but turned back
when it was unable to land at
Washingtonen route. .

i ,

Steel, Aluminum
Contracts Drafted

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 6. (ff)
Contract demandsfor 1947 on two
Df the nation's Industrial giants
U.S. Steel Corp. and the Alu
minum Companyof America to-

day neared final formas the CIO-Unit- ed

jsteelworkersUnion pressed
plans for negotiating sessions.

Contract talks with Alcoa were
to resume here today with, atten-
tion centering on these demands:
an undisclosed"pay boost, a guar-
anteed (minimum wage, portal-to- -
ortai pay ana social insurance.
The ! steelworkers'

xecutive board will open a two--
ay meeting here Thursday, with
ne result expected fo be a re-ue- st

for Teopeningcontract nego--

Those negotiations may
Sioratlori. Jan. 15, union

sn that'So did several other legis-
lators. J

Furthermore, Mrs. Rogers has
ideas ab'out:

Increasing the number of am-
puteeseligible for free cars (Con-
gress provided $30,000,000 for this
purpose last year); expanding out
patient treatment to help more
yeteram and relieve the shortage
pf hospital beds; extending edu-
cational provisions of the GI Bill
of Rights, tand improving arrange
ments for supplying artifical limbs.

Judging by the number ofnew
bills, a heavy demand is building
up for immediate redemption someJ

New Bills Propose Bilftoris. In Vei

Herald
TrumanAsks Prograrn
To ForestallStrikes

Snowstorm;

Cites Need For

MaintenanceOf

Armed Forces

Draft Extension
Indicated As
A Necessity

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. UP)

PresidentTruman told Con--,

great today "we are encountering
serious difficulties" In maintain-
ing with volunteers an army and
navy capable of backing up
United States foreign,policy.

, He projected possible extension
of the draft and adoption of uni-
versal training, and againcalled for
establishment of a single depart-
ment of national defense.

In his first messageto the 80th
Congress,Mr. Truman said:

"When a system of collective
security under the United Nations
has beenestablished we shall be
willing to lead in collective dis
armament,but, until sucha system
becomes a reality, we must not
again allow our weaknessto invite
attack.''

On other questions of foreign
policy, the President:

1. Called for speed in working
out German,Austrian andJapanese
peace treaties with Russia and
other nations. He said the United
States would stick to its policy of
firmness and Tiot consent to set-
tlements at the expenseof princi-
ples."

.2. Said the recently completed
Italian and Balkan peace treaties
would be submitted, for Senate
ratification as soon as they are
signed in Paris next month. Whl
theyhave some"defects," Mr. Tru-
man, said, "further dispute and de-
lay would gravely jeopardize po-
litical stability" in Italy, Hungary,
Romania and Bulgaria.

S. Asked Congress to "find
ways whereby we can fulfill our
responsibilities" to European
refugees and displaced personsby
admitting more "of all faiths" to
the United States.

4. Declared a good start had
been made on world economic re-
construction but that "we should
continue to strive for an Interna-
tional trade system as. free from
obstructionsaspossible."

5. Reported that the "shadow
of fear" of atomic war still hangs,
over the peaceful uses of atomic
energy but that in Its peaceful
uses"rests our hope that this new
force may ultimately be turnedIn-
to a blessingfor all nations."

Staff Officers

BeingChanged
WASHINGTON, Jan. . UP)

The War Department announced
today that Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay
nas been named commandinggen
eral of United States Forces in
Europe, succeeding Gen. Joseph
T. McNarney.

General McNarney has been as
signed to the military staff com-
mittee of the United Nations as
senior representative. He succeeds
Gen. George C. Kenney.

In otherhigh staffchanges.Gen.
Mark Wl Clark has been assigned
to command of the Sixth Army
with headquarters at San Francis
co, Calif., succeedingthe late Gen.
Joseph W. Stilwell. Gen Clark Is
now commander-in-chie-f of the US
Forces in Austria.

Lt Gen. Geoffrey Keyes, now
commanding general of the Third
Army In Germany, will, become
deputy to General Clark In Aus-
tria about Jan. 10. I

He will succeed General Clark
upon the Iatter'sdeparture for the
United States at a date not yet
fixed.

TRAFFIC'CHARGE
BELTON, Jan. 6. US) Leland

Ben Foyt of Temple was in Bell
County jail here today charged
with failure to stop and renderaid
in connection with tht traffic ac
cident death Saturday of John
H. Orrick, 57, of Temple.

Benefits
$2,700,000,000 worth of terminal
leave bonds.

Rep. Pace (D-Ga- .) has come for
ward with a World War II bonus
bill. It would ante up $4 a day
for service at home and $5 for
service overseas. ,

Rep. Landis ), figuring on
reintroducing a bonus bill for $1
a day foe duty at home and $1.50
for overseas service,said the cost
of such payments has been csti-- l
mated at $4,000,000,000. On that
basis, the check for the Pace bill
might reach $12,000,000,000or

IF YOU
icall 728
10 a. m.

CautionsCongress
Against PassageOf
'Punitive' Statutes

WASHINGTON, Jan.6. (AP) Truman today
called the Republican-controlle-d congressto enacta four--
poiht labor programdesigned
the nations economy.

HERAIiD
weekdays

President

Appearing in personbefore a pint session tne senate
and house,Mr. Truman proposed:

Enactmentof legislation outlawing the jurisdictional
strike as "indefensible."

I 2, Enactment of further legislation prohibiting sec-

ondary boycotts which involve "unjustifiable objectives."He
said boycotts which are intended to protectwage ratesand
working conditionsshould be distinguishedfrom those fur-
thering jurisdictional disputes.

3. Legislation providing machinery-- whereby unsettled
disputesover existing collective agreementsmay be referred
"by eitherparty to final and binding arbitration" and extejLr
sion of facilities within the labor departmentfor assisting1--

collective bareainine.
5

4. Provision by congress
porary joint "commission to
inquire into the entirefield of
labor -- management relations
and to make legislative rec-

ommendationsnot' later than
March 15.

Mr. Truman cautioned Congress
against adoption of "punitive
legislation" and added:

"We must not. In order to pun-
ish a few labor leaders, pass
vindictive laws which restrict the
properrights of the rank and file
of labor.

"We must not under the stress
pf emotion,endangerourAmerican
freedom by taking
action which leads to results not
anticipated or desired."

Republican leaders ef the saw
Congressalready have proposed a
number of labor bills ranging from
reenactmentof theCasebill vetoed
by PresidentTruman last year to
measureswhich would ban strikes
in such essential industries as
utilities and coal mining.

But the Presidentsaid the pros-
pect of disagreement between his
Democratic administration and the
Republican .Congress on" some
domestic issues not to be fear-
ed" since It Is "inherent in our
form of government"

"The Congress and the Presi-
dent, during the next two years.
must work together," Mr. Truman
said.
, Men who differ, the President
said, can still work together sin-
cerely "for the commongood." he
added:

"We shall be risking the nation's
safety and destroying our oppor-
tunities for progress if we do not
settle any disagreements in this
spirit without thought of partisan
advantage."

In his 6,000 word speech, the
Presidentrecommended that:
. Congress take early action to
continue throughout thenext fiscal
yearthe warexcisejtaxrates,which
underthe presentlaw, expire next
June30.

Congresscooperatein a program
of "stringent economy" which he
said he practiced in preparing the
new fiscal budget.

The Senateratify peace treaties
for Italy, Bulgaria, Rumania and
Hungary after theyare signednext
month In Paris.

On this point, he said that fur-
ther dispute and delay on the
treaties would gravely jjeopardlze
political stability in the,.countries
concerned for -- many years,," He
added that the-- government did not
regard the,parts as "completely
satisfactory.

The policies which the United
States pursued in negotiations on
these treaties, Mr. Truman said.
made it clear it would riot consent
to settlement"at the expense of
principles we regard as vital to
a just and enduring peace.

"Our policies will be the same
daring the forthcoming negotia
tions nextmonth in Moscow on the
German and Austrian treaties and
during future conferenceson the
Japanese treaty.'' I

Turning to atomic energy, the
President reiterated 'that the
United Stateswill seek t'no mono
poly for ourselvesor for any group
of nations," but only safeguards
insuring no nation "willjbe able to
use this power for military pur-
poses." j

Mr. Truman placed upon Con
gress "responsibility for maintain-
ing our armed forces at the
strengthnecessaryfor our national
safety" and renewed his pica for
universal training program. He
also called again for a merger of
the armed forces, asserting he
would send a separate message
soon cglling for esablishment of
a single department of national
defense. 1

On the economicfront, Mr Tru
man! outlined five major policies
calling for

(A) Promotion - of greater

"V.

MISS THE w--- 4
by 6:30 p. m. on and
on Sundays.

on

or

1.

"is

Six PagesTodaj

to prevent strikeswhich stifle

for the appointmentof a tem

harmony" -- between management

and labor
(B) Restriction of monopoly

and unfair business practices, as-

sistanceto small businessandpro-

motion of private enterprise
(C) Continuation "of an aggrts-- v

ilvt program ef home construc-

tion"
(D) A balanced budget during:

the next fiscal year w?th a sub-

stantial surplus and
(E) Protection of "a fair irrd

of return to farmers la poet-w- ar

agriculture."
Asserting that 1947 promises

greatopportunities for all, he said
lt Is hp te industry "not only te
hold the line e existing prices,
but to make reductions whenever
profits justify." It Is up to labor,
he said, "to refrain from pressing
for unjustified wage increases
that will foree fecreaees la the
price leveL"

On the controversial subjectof
housing, the Presidentsaid that
comprehensive legislation"is urg
ently required."

He urged legislation to provide
for rebuilding of "blighted areas
in cities and to establish "positive
incentives for the investmentof
billions of dollars of private capi-
tal In large-sca-le rental bousing'
projects." He also advocated the
construction of 500,000 units of
.public low-rent-al housing and es-

tablishment of a single peacetime
federalhousing agency "to assure
efficient use of our resources on
the vasthousing front."

Briefly, here are some of the
otherpoints of his message:

VETERANS: Except for mine
adjustments, the president ex-

pressed belief "that our program
for benefits of veterans is now
complete."

CIVIL RIGHTS: He expressed
concern at what he described as
attacks upon "constitutional
rights" of citizens as a result of
'racial and religious bigotry."

INTERNATIONAL RELIEF:
The chief executive saidhe did not
feel that the United States has
done its part in admitting dis-
placed persons into this country
and askedcongressionalassistance
through new legislation.

MILITARY POLICY: The Unit
ed Stateswill be winning, he said.
'to lead In collective disarma-
ment," when a system of collec-
tive security underthe United Na-
tions has been established.But, ha
continued, until such a system be
comesa reality, we must not again
allow our weakness to invite at-
tack.

Saying the nation's-- goal Is "col-
lective security for all mankind.
Mr. Truman closedhis messageoa
this solemn note:

"If we can work in a spirit of.
understanding and mutualrespects
we can fulfill this solemn obliga-
tion which rests upon us.

"May the Lord strengthen us Is
our faith.

"May He give us wisdom to lead,
the people of the--world In tha
ways of peace."

Asks End Of Soviet
Control In Daircn

WASHINGTON, Jen. 5. (JP)

The United StateshasaskedRussia
and China to arrange without fur-
ther delay to end Soviet military
control of 'Dalren and open

port to world traffic
underChinese administration.

The action, announcedtoday br
the statedepartment,was the first
official step taken by Washington-followin- g

refusal of ' Soviet au-
thorities on Dec. 20 toj allow three
American civilians to and at Dal
ren. The Russiansordered the US
naval ship which took iie civilians
thereto leave port In 20 minutes.



DepositPolicy May fsledd Add
Of course, the holiday season does not tf, when schoolft resumed andthe weath

- afford an accurate test, but should the er moderates,' circulation continues to stay
i t. downward circulation trend continue or the

County Free Library, we suggest
., that examination of the new deposit policy
v- - bemadt

The policy was put into effect In Decem--a.

"
ber when aU other efforts failed of getting
in severalmore bookswhich were outstand
ing. Thus, the requirement was made of

: $1 deposit ivhen a patron wishes to check not wise to great
1 out books. He or she is at liberty to draw
"", down the dollar at anytime they wish, pro-..- "

vided they are hi good standing.
? This step, unhappily, did not. bring in the

delinquent books. On the other hand, it (or
. the holiday season), reduced circulation
' .alarmingly! There-- was no such drop, al--

there was a seasonal decline, last
vyear. - -

GoodToSeeSamRaybufn Harnessed
--

"

by Sam Ray-- should
- ourn as le&otr in autn " r' ,

1' should make for a greatersolidarity among
T democraticranks in a difficult and new role.
f j There should be no disposition to regard
-- Mr. Rayburn'sacceptance the leadership

as evidenceof previous, false in
3 view a prior declaration that he did not
T wantto beminority leader. The Texan,who

servedlong andwell as of thehouse,
did not want the responsibility.

But thereare at leastthree goodreasons
why he should have been the choice and

f should have accepted,,as was the case. In
I the first place, backbone ofthe democratic
r strengthin the newcongressstemsfrom the
I South, and is properthat the sectionwhich

gave solid supportto the party in the face
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gift Peggy Cummins. Ho
building permits, in dollars during may areernip-- can a Hollywqod dog getT
1945 as during the yeajr. ped by loss of voice, "iwo weeks . . After "Heaaven Only

An outstanding exception to the ago, the actor spent an entire day Robert Cumming plans to- - tak
boom was Houston, where per-- pjaylng a highly emotidnal scene his wife- - on a flying trip to Paris,
mlts were only slightly this before cameras.Twp days la. Cairo, Vienna, Rome, Athens, Ma--
year maa jasu w cripiuis 1 nis orotner mea. upciors ten drid andTel Aviv,
strike of workers start-- hlm the strain on his voice fol- - '

ed a In building, and when-- lowed by the, shock of brother's The hours of Iabor needed to
the strike was over scarcities dc-- passing causedswelling of his plant, cultivate and harvest an
veloped in materials, which had vocal chords. now dannot talk acre of corn; in the United: States-bee-n

to othercities where above a conversational tone and declined about59 cent from
there no strike.- - L the condition isbeing J914 to 1945.

When prices of materials began by work in "I Walk-Alone- i He - -
to climb, many large projects were is advised only a desert1 rest
shelved, awaiting a drop in price's, wjill restore his full voice. But he
Local, governmental agencies Isoined up with work for the next
especially tended' to postpone six months and couldn'tj even get
plans for large construction. time off for his honeymoon.

Despite the heavy building pro-- MGM: is well satisfied with the
gram, the demand for dwellings" Jane Powell-Walt- er Pidgeon team
was far beyond filling I anytlnde of "Holiday In MexIco"Tand their
soon. Fort Worth reported 5,000 next film will be

need housing;-- Big Spring thing now called "Daddy Is A
200, McAllen 200 to 500,fAblleije Wolf," a shipboard . . . Milt
100, Hlllsboro .250, Port Arthur Qross will produce a film based
900, Beaumont 6,000, "Sari Angeld .oh his own book, "I Snoulda Ate
175, and so on. - Eclair," and he wants Larry

Toward the year'send the fed A'dler to play In it Thejharmonica
eral government radically changed Ifbelng written In . . . alary Pick-it-s

controls housing. It aban-- ford and Lester Cowahj have dis.
doncd the $10,000 sale price limit patched their writer Har
and allowed adjustmentsin the $80 ry to New Ybrk In an
monthly rental celling Jtor new attempt to Inveigle Ingrld Berg.
houses.In addition, the changeat-- man Into "One Toucn 6f Venus."
lows an Increase in noil-housi- it would be her first musical.
construction which had been held The notes will be flying when
at about $35,000,000 per week. Jo Stafford and GInny SIramsdrop
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Longhorns Go Into Southwest
CasabaRace Heavily Favored
Purple, Baylor
Bar Title Path

( By tht AssociatedPrtss
' Texas and Texas Christian, the

teams with the ,most impressive
and unimpressive records of the
warmup schedule,clash tonight In

Austin In the.opening game' of the
Southwest Conference basketball
race.

The Longhorns, strong favorites
to win the championship, have
complied a record of ten wins in
eleven starts,while the Frogs have
failed Jo break into the victory
column in ten tries.

The tilt will be the first, of. six
conference affairs this week and
while the Texas five Is not expect-
ed to have trouble in passing to-

night's assignment one of the
Longhorns' chief title threats,the
defending champion Baylor team
is on the Fridaynight schedule.

As Texas and Baylor tangle In
Waco, Rice wilL begin a two-da-y

stand against Arkansas at Fayet-tevil-le

a'nd Texas 1 Christian win
entertain Texas A.&M. at Fort
Worth in a game that will intro-
duce basketball to Will Rogers
auditorium.

On Saturday, Southern Metho-
dist, probably the most likely out-

fit to battle it out with Texas,
opens its campaign at Dallas with
the Texas Aggies.

Texas completed Its ce

schedule last week by run-
ning over Southwest Texas, 68-3-7,

while Texas Christian was taking
two midwestern beatings, 63-3-6

with Missouri, and 61-3- 7 with Iowa.
Southern Methodist split even in

its final week of intersectional
play, winning over Buffalo,' 64-3-7,

but losing to the powerful New
York university Violets, 76-6-3.

Baylor lost to Phillips 66, 63-S-7,

yhile Rice defeatedLoyola of
New Orleans, .39-3- 7, and lost to
Louisiana State, 60-3-5.

Arkansas; after being idle for

SUoseph
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an
evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

two weeks, lost to Pittsburg; Kai.,
Teachers, 53-5- and Texas A.&M.
defeated Brooke Army .Medical

'
Center, 50-4- 6.

Texas' top-sp- ot rating, is ed

by its holding (first places
in conference offenseand defense,
the Longhorns having ' scored an
everage of 55,4 points In each of
eleven games, while limiting' the
opposition to an average of 40.9.

Baylor is in secondplace In of-

fense with an averageof 52.7 and
is followed closely by Southern
Methodist with a 52.3 figure.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

District 3AA football hag
It's truly amazing that any
on the and un

that four of those
team

Most of the
of the AA teams are,

Arkansas

snortswriters coaches! all-st- ar team, almost
believable

(Odessa).
voting power

located
Texas. The population begins to out west of Fort
Worth and the towns become few! and far betweenAbilene
andEl Paso. This sectionnroducedas srood football nlavers
a half dozenyearsago asit did
me lact mat now uney come in greaternumuer, auu uiey
cannotbe deniedin state-wid-e rating.

In 1941, Wichita Falls and Temple state finalists
placedthreeplayerseachon
eleven. Three otherperformerswere from places where
tm 1

,ineir pressnaaasecuonaiin-- 4.

fluence. Only Rufe, Nabors,
Lubbock center, represented
West Texas. Marion Elana-gan- , -

Sweetwater back,was
the only 3AA player to; gain
favorable mention and he
ratedno better thanthe third
team. , .

In 1942, Odessa'sKeith r Evans,
an end, rated a spoton the AP's
varsity club. Other 3AA athletes
were ignored. ,

San Aneelo's mighty Bobcats
won the state title In 1943 jbut on-

ly Joe Williams of the Purple and
Orangewon a first string.post An-gelo- 's

back of backs, Milton Rath
bone, wound up on the second
team while Vernle Horner, end,
and George Graham, blek, of the
Feline polled enoughvotesfor the
third team.

.The team, incidentally, was very
representativethat year. AU sec
tions 'placed at least one man on
the regulars and no team boast-
ed more than one player,.... , ,

Williams had departedSan An-ge- lo

before the 1944 seasonrolled
around but George Hughes, a
guard, provided CoachJewelWal-
lace and the Conchocity with first
string representationthat year;

Graham got close having made
the second while Sam Cal-Ia- n,

Angelo center, and Abilene's
Marion Grant, a guard, rated the
fourth squad.

In 1945. the voting strengtho!
other sections again made i self
felt Waco and Highland-Par- k , ft
nalists, glommed six posts on the
varsity crew. J. W. Thompson of
Odessa salvaged some glory for
3AA by landing at fullback on
the first brigade.

Otherwise, the conference was
completely ignored in the selection
of the first 33 men.
' Odessa'smarch to the state title

could not be ignored bythe scribes
and..mentors the past seasonwith
the --result that no less than four
Broncos won varsity honors. And,
for once; a player who wasn't able
to get out of the district ni-t-
Abe Lincoln of Sweetwater found
himself with enough support to
rate the first team.

The entire state Is becoming
aware thatWest Texasteams play
a. brand of ball which, year in and
year out, is up to tw with any
of the state.

0
A fair portion of the boys

honored by the scribes ever, the
years have justified the feeder
by making-- good in college.ranks.
Some, of course, have elected
sot to play. Others have feani
the competition too rough.

Ia '41, such performers as Ed
Heap, Wichita Falls; John Ham--

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

GrayTractor and
'

Equipment Co.
117 West1st . . Phone1548

dropped to fourth place

thin--

eleven

with S1.5.
0;i defense, Arkansas Is second

with 48.6, SouthernMethodist third
witt 50.6 Ulce fourth with 52.1,
and Baylor fifth with 57.1.

Billy Batey, Texai A.&M. for
ward from Paris, leads in individ-
ual scoring with 167, points in
twe ve games, followed by John
Harris. Texas Center, with 146
Bill Tom, big'Rice center, ic third
with, 139, and Bill Johnson, sopho
more Baylor forward fourth with
138.

OVER
at lonelast comeonto its own.
conferenceacn place five men

men could be membersof one

and an overwhelmingnumber
in uentrai, .uast ana soutn

th pastseason. It's simply

the AssociatedPress'mythical

berger,Sunset (Dallas); and Na
bors rated thenod. 'Heap later
rawed respectat Texasuniversi-
ty., Bamberger Is starring at
SMU while Nabors was a stand-e-t

the past year at Tech....
DcWitt Coulter, Masonic Home:

Goble Bryant, Sunset; Earl Cook,
aunsci; ana jsck nay, arecKen-ridge- ,

a. back, all of the 1942 team,
all Went on to greater fame in
college.

Coulter was an at
Armjf. Bryant replaced Coulter at
Army wnen uewm joinea me
pros.) Cook is an SMU guard while
Ray was Army's place kicker last
season.His toe beat Navy.

Bobby Layne, Highland Park:,
and J George Walmiley, Goose
Creek, backs, were standouts of
the "J43 all-st- ar troupe. Layne is
spearheadof the TU attackwhile
Walnisley is a star at Rice. Joe
Williams,, the center'from Angelo,
was ineligible at TU the past sea-
son but is expected to play reg-
ularly this year.

1 .
Doik Walker, Highland Park;

Bryon Glllory, Marshall; Preston
Smith; Bryan; Harmon Carswell,
Lufkln Dick Harris, Wichita Falls;
RudyBaumari, .Amarillo; and Frog-gl-e

Williams, Waco, made pickers
of thfe 1944 club look good. Each
has made good In college.

Moit of the, regularsf the '45
club have, yet to prove themselves.

Maxim, Wolcof f

ClashTonight
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. . (Fl- -7

The stakes are high tonight .for
strong, shifty Joey Maxim, Cleve-

land, Ohio, heavyweightand Jersey
JoeWalcott, of Mecharitvllle, N. J.,
for their 10-rou-nd return meeting
at, convention nan nere.

To the winner probably will go
the doublouspleasure of taking on
Champion Joe Louis next spring
and though the amazing

Walcott Is a 2 to 1 favorite
It would be no great surprise if
Maxim repeated last August ref
eree'sdecisionover the.Jerseybat
tler. J

PromoterHerman Taylor est!
mated some 12,000 fans, will pay
$40,00,0.. ,

Malaise Sicking

PracticeGame
CoafchJohnnyMalMse, who takes

the Big SprlnVnlgh school basket-
ball Steers to Midland' Tuesday
night 'aid this morning that the
club .would play at'leastone more
game pis week; -- ? .
' The contest he added, would
probably be arranged for the' local
gym'.

Tuesday's bout opens, the' Dis-

trict 5AA program for the-Long- -

lorns.

School Officials

Invited To Attend

Baseball Parley
Thos?of the sports-lovin-g gentry

who like to talk baseball will be
right at borne at Tuesday night's
sessionin the courthouse.

The' national pastime will be
uie Dili ox 1are ana every one
has been.Invited to take a help
ing. I

The suture of the professional
game ere will come up for dis- -
cusslonand fans will be invited to
lend suggestions on ways and
means if obtaining a baseball sta-
dium for the local team's use.

School officials have been in
vited id attend the parley. A Steer
baseball team will blos.am forth
in. the apring and will be needlne
a place to work out and play. If
a park Is built, Is It expected that
something can be worked out to
.allow the Longhorns full use of
the park's facilities.

I.

Two CageLoops

OpenCampaigns
u

By W Asiostattd Pri f' Lone Star Conference basket-
ball teams-- being inl title play to-

night amid indications that this
year's race will be; no different
from those.of former years a bit-
ter battle with the champion to be
determined only in the final week
of play. !

The University ofj Houston de-

fending champions,' and North
Texas' Eagles have shown well In
nonconferencetilts against strong
competition and enter,the opening
founds as slight favorites over the
remainder of the field.

East Texas, rebuilding under a
new coach, Darrell Tulley, and
SamHouston,with a lineup of vet-
erans, have the best

records, howejver, and are
rated as strong potential spoilers
of chancesof the Houston Cougars
and the Denton "Eagles.

Both North Texas and the Uni-
versity of Houston begin confer-
enceplay tonight the Eaglesmeet-
ing Stephen F. Austin's Lumber-
jacks at -- Denton,,and the Cougars
moving to San Marcos to clash
with Southwest Texas.

The roaring Ramsjof Texas Wes-leya-n

will rule favorites as the
Texas --Conference backetball race
gets under way this week.
T Winner In 13 of their 15 games,
the veteranRamswill engageHar-

din College in Fort Worth Thurs-
day night before journeying to
Abilene for a Saturday night
game against McMurry.

These are the only conference
gamesto be played hls week, al-

though most members of the Seven--

Club circuit will be closing out
their schedules.

Abilene Christian, has dates in
Oklahoma Monday jand, TUesday
night againstthe Cameron Aggies
and Oklahoma Tech,j

McMurry plays New Mexico Ag-

gies in Las Cruces, Iff. M., tonight,
and Southwesternhas a home-and-ho-

series with "Daniel Bajcer of
Brownwood. '

TWC enters the race as a pro-hlblti-

favorite to replace South-
western as champion The Pirates,
however, still have) their 1946
team, including six-fo- ot ielght-inc- h

Dan Davenport and.probably will
have lots to say about who takes
the title. The same goes for Mc
Murry andAqcii

StarsNot Sure

Of FuturePlans
t

By the AtiMltUd Prt -- '

The 1D46 all-stat- high school
football team represents good
hunting for the college jscouts.

A survey today showedonly one
member of the all-st- aggregation
had made a decision where he
would so to college. That was
Mickey Spencer, tackle from. Pas-
adena, who unqualifiedly chose
the University of Texas Spencer
was one of the unanimous picks
of the committee from f the Tex
as Sports Writers Association
which selected the team.

Othermembersof the first elev
en were:

Ends Bill Moorman, Odessa,
and Robert (Sonny) Pyne, Thom-
as Jefferson(San Antonio).

Tavkle Bob Vann,; North Side
(Fort Worth). -

'

Guards Nick Kazanas, Waco,
and Herman Foster, Odessa.

Center Abe Lincoln, Sweetwat
er.

Backs Hayden ' Fry, Odessa;
Kyle Rote, ThomasJefferson; Ver-

non Glass. Corpus Christl, and
Byron Townscnd, Odessa.

All are seniors except Town-sen-

who has one more year at
Odessa. I

Texas Christian, Rice, Texas.
Texas A&M, Southern Methodist
and Louisiana State are the
schools being, considered by the
nine hoys yet to make ar decision
as t& their colleges. But In prac-
tically all casesthe boys are look-

ing at more than one school. In at
least three instances, however, T-C- U

appears the favorite..
Moorman is interestedin TCU,

Fry is attracted by Rice, Texas
and Louisiana State and Foster
by TCU and Rice.

Glass is undecidedbtweenRice
and TCU. i

Vann appears to. favor TCU or
A&M but the bidding, Is reported
very high.

Rote and Payne arei expected vo

settle on either SMU or Rice.
Karanas reportedlyleans toward

TCU but has made noj definite de-

cision.
Lincoln said he hadn't definite

ly ,madeup his mind which school
to attendbut It will be one of the
Southwest Conference members,
and he has a slight preference for
TCU.

' George Gershwin composedhis
famous Rhapsody in. Blue when
he was 25 years old. '

tions in and colors

VENETIAN

Available in wood or metal.
your specific needs. Place

1701 GreggSt.

Al GetzLone Villain
,

On Wrestling Card
Whether It bothers,him or not

Al Getz of Pittsburgh will .have to
bear the brunt as the only ring
villiari on tonight's wrestling pro-

gram at the West Texas Auction
barn Inorth-we- st of town.

Getz had plenty of company last
weekin the personof Bobby Burns;
arch heavy from Butte, Mont The
two compared notes and were ac-

cusedof coachingeach other from
the sidelines. Not that it accom-
plished any good. Both were beat-
en, BUrns by Wayne Martin of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, while Getz lost
a 'decision to Referee Pat McKee.
and saw his foe's hand raised in
victpry.

Tonight, Martin a smooth ar-

ticle steps into the main event
for a shot at Cwtz. The patrons
went for Wayne, in a big way last
week yhen he succeeded-- in hand-
ling Burns with astonishing ease.

Getz Is something else again.
He's tiig and uses his weight to
advantage.If he doesn't run afoul
of the arbiter, he should give Mar
tin a r,ough time.
' The initial event pits popular
Ace Abbott of Abilene against
John Carlin, the. Boston veteran.
Ace lpst a one-fa-ll decision to Getz
several weeks ago but other-- wise
has beenunbeatable.

Carlin has made only one start
here and that was a losing one.
Burns it was who nailed John's
shoulders on the canvas. Since
showing here the New Englander
has ambled onto the high road,
however, and should be primed for
Abbott

Starting time Is listed at 8

o'clock.

21 Grid Deaths

OccurredIn '46
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. W) Foot-

ball was held directly responsible
for 21 fatalities, two of which oc-

curred in college ranks, during the
past campaign, according to the
15th annual survey presented to-

day, by Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood of
Purdue university before the
American Football CoachesAsso-
ciation and the football rules com-
mittee of the NCAA.

Dr. Eastwood's recommendation
for further safeguarding players
by appointing,a committee tp study
the design of headgearscoincided
with one of the five rule changes
asked yesterday by ihe coaches
themselves.

The coacheshad recommended
that wearing apparel of players
should be softened wherever
possible, pointing out that many
injuries had resulted from hard
elbow pads,forearmpadsand knee
braces.

Subject to approval bythe; NCAA
rules committee and the national
rules committee which meets at
Kerrvllte, Texas later this month,
the 1947 code would provide tha't
the ball be declared deaq on a
blocked try for extra point

Widening the playing zone after
an ds play by moving
the ball 20 yards from the sidelines
Insteadof the present15 yards and
extension of the free substitution
rules to permit two subs t enter
the gameat onetime wlthhe clock
still running were other jrecom-mendatio-

In making his fatality report to
the Dr. Eastwoodpoint-
ed out that increased participa-
tion during 1946 might have,ac-

counted for the increase-- jn 'the
number of deaths,most sinc6 1930.
In addition to the 21 dlrectifatall-tie-s,

there were four deaths for
which football was held Indirectly
responsible.

t

Wind Cave', the most widely
known of the many caverns In
the Black Hills area, hasbeen ex-

plored for a distance of ten'miles.

SSIA
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iTMUSTKIOODI
IheQUINTUPLETS

havt always imd this fact

CHEST COLDS
To relieve ceughs,aching muscles
Ever lines they wer bblM th Quin-
tuplet have relied on Musterpl to
promptly relieve couchi,sore throat and
acKingmusclesfrom colds.Mujterolealso
helps break up painful surfaceconges-
tion. Just rubit on chest, throatanaback.

In S Strength: Children'sMile Mus-tero-le

for theaveragebaby'sskin. Regu-
lar and Extra Strength for grown-up-s.

on quality

BLINDS

Orders custommadeto to
your ordernowi

NABORS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you .one-wee- k service,.made to your specific

material

convention,

Sales Handled Through

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO
Phone1181

1
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JOHNNY, CARlllN'
. . . SeeksFirst Win

Leaders Finding .

Win Road Rocky
NEW YORK, Jan.6. ( When

Adolph Rupp of Kentucky, Hank
Iba of Oklahoma A.&M. and other
big time college basketball coaches1

predicted early this season that
lio major quintet would survive the
campaign without a defeat, little
did they realize what excellent
prognosucators they werej.

With the cageseasonbarely four
weeks old nd just about getting
over the preliminary stagesas the
teamsprepare for conferenceplay,
only eight outfits have managed! to
retain unsullied slates. Not even
Iba and Rupp, whose own teams;
incidentally, hsve failed to stand
up underthe pressure,thought that
so many teams would tumble out
of the select group" so fast andlso
carjy, r

A dozen hit pitfalls . during he
past week as Oregon,and Santa
Clara In the far west; Iowa, Pur-
due and western Michigan In the
midwest: Kcntucy. Georgia Tech
and Duko In the southeast Sjhd
u.u,w.x.,, Hoiy ltoss, uorneu ana
SyracuseIn the east dropped their
first games. I

Of the major teams that haVe
played four or more games, only
Seton Hall, Washington,Duqucsnc,
Marshall, Rhode Island SJate, te,

WestVirginia and Eastern
Kcntucy survived last week's up--

heaval.

HawksTo Play

Plainview Club
CoachLeon Bush andhis! Howard

County Junior college bksketbtll
Jayhawks hit the road Wednes-
day, clashing with the Wayland
JayCeeJackrabbits in Plainviewj '

The Hawks lost a one-side- d de-

cision to the Baptists here & couple
of weeks ago but Bush'sl club lis
gaining strength. The cblleglahs
knocked over a team pf Steer
Exes here last Thursday nignt.

A game has also been) booked
with Amarillo Junior college for
this week, probably Friddy night
Bush has indicated the gaW will
be played in the local gynjinasium.

t

, .. . ...,. , .. -- jWi
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Mark G. Glbbs D.C.
Palmer Graduate

PHONtB
419
for

Appointment

CONSTIPATION CaseNo. 28.
of remedies. One would work
Chiropractic, before, without'
ments are as regularas can be.
case-- hid two adjustments.

i

t
i
1

Biq Spring
(McLalu

i,

j Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PENNA SLICES

HOGAN'S LEAD

LOS ANGELES, Jan.. 8. VF

Blazln Ben Hogan, the smartones
said, had the Los Angeles open
tucked in his back pocket today
as firing commencedon the final
18 holes of the 72-ho- le tour over
Riviera Country Club's tricky
course.

The Hershey, Pa., sharpshooter,
at 208 for the first 54, had a two
stroke bulge oyer little Toney
JPenna, Cincinnati.

Penna, who wasn't even in golf-dom-'s

top dozenmoney winners in
1946, shot near-sensation- al golf
yesterday to post a one-und- par
70 and shave two strokes off Ho-ga-n's

previous lead.
Hogan had a 72 yesterday.
Aside from Penna, only Ed

(Porky) Oliver, thepudgy Wilming-
ton, Del., slugger, was given a
chanceto horn in onHogan'sact
Oliver was .third, five strokes be
hind the leaderat 213.

A hot battle was on for other
money spots In the $10,000 event
Dai Rees, game British stroker,
came in at 215. along,with low-amate-ur.

Bud Ward of Spokane,
Wash., George Fazio, Los Angeles,
had 216, with Chick Harbert, De-

troit and Bruce McCormlck, Los
Angeles amateur, at 217.

Taylor Clinic Prof
LUBBOCK, Jan. 8. () A

basketball clinic will be conducted
at the TexasTech gymnasiumJan.
20 with Chuck Taylor, nationally- -
known basketball authority, as in
structor.

The school is being arranged by
the Lubbock City Recreation De-

partment and by Texas Tech of-

ficials.
Taylor is former coach of the

Wright Field Kittyhawks, an out
standing service team: He hasbeen
holding clinics since 1923.

One out of every lx. Americans
Iwho have held Rhodes scholar-Ship- s

are listed In "Wjio's Who In
America."

Tulsa Winches
r In Stock
Readyto Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.

I v (Formerly B&E

601 E. Second

407

from

Case No. 813.
female, are 03, had

most or life. Was

also extremely nervous.
Asthma rone completely
within three, hours of the
first About one
week later. Patient had a
narrow escape from Injury
while ridinr in the car,
Asthma the second
adjustmentwas Riven; Asth-

ma tone azaln. report
waa dolnr fine.

BACK Case No.
817. Back
while at wbrk. in April 1045.

to quit her job and find
lighter work. Was

could be dona
for her. one ad-

justment the last week In
August 1946. Back pains left
by the.next day. Report of

2, 1946, back has
ndt hurt since the and
only

Male, Age 61, constipated about

used for them

DYSMENORRHEA Painful and menstruation. CaseNo.

menstruation cranips. and jvlolenk headaches. Period always
this since menstruation began. she would to
done for her. Conditions cleared and period normal in sixty

409 Runnels

Won., Jan.6, 1947

Ruth Reported

SeriouslyIII

NEW Jan. 8. (? Bab
Ruth, retired sultan of swat Is re-

ported In "serious" at
French hospital where he is ex
pectcd to undergo a neck

this
A bulletin from the hospital late

last night said:
"Babe Ruth has been under

treatment atFrench for
the last six weeks.After a series
of . consultations in which sis
specialistsparticipated, it was de-

termined a serious operation
will be preformed today
morning in the neck for the relief
of Intractable pain.

"The outlook Is considered
serious

Although It had beenknown that
the bambino entered
the hospital Nov. 28 for "observa-
tion," there beenno intimatioa
until yesterdaythat his.
was serious. Earlier reports had
said he had a sinus and
a "severe headache."

numerous trips to hos-
pitals since he severed his last

connection as a coach for
the In 1938. the
sprindly-legge- d athlete been
active in golf, and bowling circles.

The moon-face-d whose
salary In 1930 and 1931

has been still holds
the all Major home
run record 60 In 1927. His
Riverside Drive' apartmentis clut-
tered baseball and
he remains the Idol of the

when he attends a ball game
but he'd trade It all for a chance
to manageIn the big leagues.

FIXST-A- II FIR

SP If
SCALF-SCRATCRE- RS

dry scalp ite&tt robcsa.

few dropa ofMeroHae Hafc
Tonic. Helpsrtaoreloose,

dandruff fiaxtc
MOROUNE HMKTOMC

""

Machine Shop)

465
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Wio. IL. McLaughlin. D.C
x?almer Graduate

It Is ;Not True To Say
"We did Everything

Possible"

ROPRACTIC
WAS INCLUDED,

twenty years. Used air serto

for eight months now." Thi

24. Jjemale, Age 30. Falnral
ef two weeks duration.

it; nothing ceuli
1

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST OFFICE IN BIG

RUNNELS PHONE 191

CUTS
CASES:

ASTHMA
con-

dition

adjustment.

returned;

Last

INJURY
"Female. injured

Had
Informed

that nothlnr
Received

December
first

adjustment.

that

for awhlle, then had to try another, arid then another. Trl4
"Your Chiropractic is doctor. My bowel ove--
not anything

difficult
with

condition Told have

had'

has

never
time

with

with

Had

days.

Chiropractic Clinic
ilin ChiropracticOffice)

YORK,

condition

opera-

tion morning.

hospital

(Monday)

conditfoa

Infection

Despite

baseball
Brooklyn Dodgers

slugger
$80,000

equalled,
League

mementos
young-

sters

unsightly

Phone

yObHHV

Unless

CH

outgrow

LITTLE SPRING

results. different,
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AUTOMOTIVE .

We Service Makes

Give A Try Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO. ,

Kaiser-- Frazier Sales and Service

tOO E. Third

6.

All

Us for

All

Phone ,1046

.UTO radio bonsht. sola. Installed and
repaired. JU1 type aerlali. Bill Terrell'
Kadlo Shop. 206 E. 4th. Fhone 1579.

OOIP TRUCKS tranted; W. H, Thomx-ao- a.

Crawford Hotel.

ExpertAuto Painting
Rayford Gillihan In Charge
Come in or can for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.'

117 W 1st . Phone 1343

1 UsedCarsForSale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946Tord tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Four door
Clean Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 B'uick four door.
1937 Dodge four door.
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Bought and Sold Easy Terms

South of White's Auto Store

USED CARS
CaU u It tou 'wan. to ell jour ear.Prefer
late models

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Those 925 2M Runnel

1947 Etndebaker lour door Sedan lor
sale, extra lov snUeace; bareata lor cash;
will consider trade In. 711 E. 16th.
1M1 Lincoln Zephyr Club Coupe; over
tfrlrr. heater, radio, tood rubber. Oood
condition. Phone 1888.

1941 Chevrolet club coupe for sale:" tood
condition. R. H. Tlernan. 111 Homes
Bide. 16. Apt. 2.
1939 Pour door Chevrolet Sedanlor sale
or trade, radio and heater. Terr low
xsUease. excellent condition. See at .508
E. 15th. Phone 7B2--

4 Trucks
1533 tiro ton International truck for
sale: Jack Keith. Sun OU Co Forsan.
S Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trailer with
wheels to lit your car. One wheel trailers.
SAVAOE-S-

. Phone 593. 806 E. 15th;
EXTRA nice 25 It. Shultx Tandum house
trailer. 3946 tsodeL Terms. 10 new U. 8.
Fostace Stamp Vendlnc machines for sale.
See at HUT Tourist Court. 808 W. 5th.

ForExchange -

WTU. trade. 1940 OMC 1H ton truck for
late model automobile. Lawrence Robin-o- c

602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Gold navy ring: Anchor lntlrnla
TJ.S. Intercrossed. Charles Davles, Ilemp-hin-wen-s.

J KEED MY PIPE Will the persons who.
on Christmas Day, drove olf ln an old
Pord pickup with several Joints of .'"
galvanized pipe from my racks at 107 E.
22sd please return same or contact me?
I need the material O. L. Williams.
TOXJKD: Shepherd doc brown and white.
Call 84. 10OO Polled.
SLACK Cocker Spaniel with white throat;

nswere ta name of "Johnny." Please re-
turn; children- - pet. Reward. 1610 Scurry.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
SoteL 305 Gregg. Room 2.
14 Lodces

5

Mon.,

Chevrolet

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter every third
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F,andA-M-.
720 p.m.; second and fourth
Thursday sights. 8 p. m..

Bert.Solve, W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodga 372 TOOP
meets every Monday night.

basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m. ,

13 Pnbllc Notices
MY shop will be closed antll January16.
Aubrey SubletL 101 Lester BIdg, Fhone
38!)
THE Bungalow Beauty Shop now has 2
experienced operators: wt would appre-ela- te

your calling us.Phone 1119 'or 165.W.
16 BusinessService

. CALL or tee c before buying or selling
uted furniture: also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2no Phone 260.
ALL types painting; free estimates. B. O.
Williams. Box 562. or eaB 1421--

NEW MOTORS
w

SEAT COVERS

Troat End.Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone StarChevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkse&lei

Check Here For
Items - Services

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

We Pick Up AH UnjUanel

DEAD ANIMAIS

Phone IBS (Colled)

BIG SPRING 3Y-PR0- D JCTS CO.

Marvin 8ewn Jin Klniey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

t

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY .E: SMITH'
All kinds of. dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

TRUCK and antontotlT repair; portable
veldlng service day or nlsht. .Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 M. TV. 2nd. J

NEWBURN and Son " Welding
Shop, 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthingf ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We-- , are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

For Free Removal li
DEAD ANIMAL'S- -

(unsklnned) ,

CALL 1556, COLLECTj
Big Spring Rendering Ce.

factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blockfng (' HATS
Lawsonj Hat

Works '

903 Runnels
1

Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on aU makes ofcars; all work; guaranteed.
ucuonaia motor (,0. zoo jonnion cc
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at'808 San Antonio, J. E.
uiwrance. i

FOR butane hot water heaters and" mate--
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollla. Phone 211-- R 1211Main,
WATER WELL DRILLINCrarrd service.
For prompt, free estimate Phon J. R.
Petty. 53-- iL,JOR insured house moving, set C. P.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We arc bonded. Phone
1684. I

TERMITES?
WELL'S I

EXTERMINATINa CO.
Free Iaspection l

Phone 22
FOR palnUng and paper hanging, all
wore ruaranteea.cau 1576-M-., t

Jenkins 1

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
HOUSE MOV1NO: I will more your houseanywhere, careful handling.! See T. Al
Welch. Elll Home, Bldg. 24. Apt. 1,

dboi. i
T & R LAUNDRY,
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
BOOKKEEPING and tax service using
commerce clearing House tax guide. Any
type business, large, small,, individual,
partnership cr corporation: priced, to your
needs. TrUby Klncald,- - 104 I. 5th, Phone
oau-- j 1

,

kRIDE CHECKE

TAXI-CAB- ?

ffood CIsu Can

Phone820
Prompt, Courteous Service

W. G. Page, Owner

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See ns for real values on
farm and rannVi occontlal.

these
Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191738
WE have-- sufficient materials to build
several 3 room homes; expert workman-
ship, blueprints furnished free. 30 day
service. See Mr. Thrower or Mr Yawn I

at 1SOO Rmm Tfin mjt-T- tr .- .. ...-- --w..r... f

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Millard batteriesfor all makes
ear- - General overhauling onall ears.McCrary Garage & Battery Service.-30- 5 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas, Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213.Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ror f,lefjflcal PPllan"i',Ic?Ps

and fixtures,, visit theJt. M. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.
FURNITURE Se Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25years In the furniture and mattressbusiness in Big

Spring. Bear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializeIn Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M, Lee. 1219 W.'3rd SL

HOME DESIGNS Plans anaspecifications for homes. Many, sug--,
gestions to choosefrom r will work eut yourl

Ideas. H. R. Vorhels. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

MATTRESSES Cal1 1764 'or Mattressrenovating and Sterillsteg. Big
C30C0SprJng Mattresg Factory all w 3rd stWestern Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Ilderback Is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.
OFFICE SUPPLIES fffce desx-set-i fountain, pen type. Speed-O--

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. ThoBO Tjrpe--
writei' Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98. -

PRINTING fa PrintIn2 can T JerdaB Prlntlag C. Phone I

tl

r ANNOUNCEMENTS
Service

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance Meet All

Requirements

McCracken Auto
Service and Garage

Wa Have A Complete Line Of
Cities Service Products

Cisco Solvent
Ciscb Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa iHlghway

174-Woma-n's Column
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex.
perlnce. Mr. J. L. Haynes 601 Main.
Phone 1826-- J.

CAN aullt and recoverquilts; no fancy
work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S 'fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Fhone B47W.
DO Bowing day times. 213 C 3rd, 1002 W.
Buiiauer o p. m. i

BEWINCJ and alterations doneat 604 Xly- -
ford; Mrs. Haiti Richardson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Fhone 695
or 348-f- J. ',
I KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th St.. extra good care.
RElb'S Upholstery Shop;furniture recon-dltldne- d:

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Sldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 9684. f
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 union St. PhOne 706--J.

RPEVCFTO
Style and Surgical Garments for men or
women; Individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions givenprompt attention. Mrs
TedfWilllams. S02 11th Place.Phone1283
HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.
rnone 393. 1

WET wash and rough dry; Individual bun- -
are iworx, guaranteed. Phone 11671--

MRS. TlpQte, 305 Johnson, dors all kinds
and alterations. Pnone 1216-- J.

vIT SPENCER
Snencer designed lust for tou to

reuere strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola WU
ljarr.s, 207 !E. 12th
HEMSTITICHING, belts, buttons,
large .and amall eyelets.
heads: seam binding and
W. lath. Phone 1545

EMPLOYMENT
Ip Wanted Male

WAf TED: Settled man for rt:ht work at
Serv ce StaUon. For information phone
2Z7.

to

234Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmarried
worn in between35 and 50
take complete charge of motherless
Four children ages 2. 3, 4. 5
large .ranch home with all
venlences mUes southeast
ton. fPrefer woman that can
ufrc5teaDCBUitnrcirw

EARN good Income representing
meucs aaverusea oooai
lng and ten other leading Wi
azlnes. Write Gertrude Short.
PERMANENT PBX operator
Ply. Settlei Hotel

3H1ER" with typii
exDerlence in both. Good hou:
pay. Box co

1 FINANCIAL

grlppers.

is

IWrlte H..F. Herild

Opportunities

FOR SALE

3.

J. E.

No

belting. 306

white
of age to

Home a
con--

3

as in

is

car. If

Cos--

mag- -
ox 1388.

Ap--

Must
s

One of best tMaytag
Washerias inBig Spring: do-I- ne

a nice., profitable busi
ness.Will take late model car
in trade. Reason. for selling:
other business requires my
time.

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA

1207 Donley St
31 rMoney To Loan

LOANS.
$5.00 $100100

PERSONAL LOANS

steadily employed
$5,0.00. No red tape,
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOi NS

home.

Drive by side office fer
appraiiau

QUICK SERVICE, compare
rates, monthly pa;rments.

Securfty Finance Co.

B. Collins. Mgr,

PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers
Your Gets The

CO.

CASH
10.00 -- $60

up

o Employed People

buckles.

modern
Joeated

ability.

wanted.

to

T

to
no eo--

in of

No

nail

and

10.4 Vfflln Dhnn. 1KQ1

Street from House Market

.Indorscr Security
siganture gets the

money.

DUGGAN

Security
Signature

Stanton.

FINANCE SERVICE

V. C.

drlve

Avon
Housekeen--

have
good

our

Across; Packing

00

No No
Yobr

We make loans others refuse.
Quick, Efficient Seryice

Stan--

tin

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

Smith, MjA.

BusinessDirectory--

FINANCIAL
31 MoneyTo Loan- -

Interest as low asi4i Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

FORSALE
40 HouseholdGoods .
LIVING room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
BUCK gas cook stove, good condition,
Phone 1403, 104 E. 6th 8t.
USED Singer Treadle sewing machine for
sale. Phone 2031--

NEW table top gas or 'butane ranges In
crates; Ropers, TappensJMagic Chefs. En-
terprise; Norge, Garland, Detroit Jewel.
Write or call Robert Wllbanks, San Ange- -
lo. 2438 Preeland. Phone 7344-- 5.

FOUR ft. electric refrigerator for sale;
Eooa conqmon. can 156j-- alter 6 p m.
EIOHT home made cotton auUU for sale,
also Upright roll away folding bed. Seeat
laioocurry.
NICE bedroomsuite with innersprlng mat-
tress; also baby bed with water proof mat-trc-

1509 Goliad after 6:30. p m Phone
JUST received smaU shipment gas heating
stoves. Hilburn's Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
st. Phone 448,
LIMITED number of used table toD and
old style gas ranges; also one large bu-
tane range with bottle; one clay-bac- k

heater: Joe' Trading Post. 403 N. Gregg
THREE Piece maple living room suite:
coffee table, end table. ,75 lb. white porce--
laln ice box. Phone 874
41 RadiosandAccessories
USED radios for sale: table model, S17.S0.
$19.95 and S29.95. Floor models, 117.50,
$29.30. $39.95 and $59.95- - These radios
are In good condition nnd guaranteed.
See them at Hilburn's Appliance Co. 304
Oregg. Phone 448.
4b poultry ana supplies
FRYERS for sale; dressedor on foot: call
1303 ori write Box 313 for week end de-

liveries! (Jack Roberts, lis blocks south
Adams parage. Coahoma.
48 bulletins: materials
SINKS, gglass front doors; tnslde doors,
pine flooring; one new! house, 16x21 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell St.
49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL- - 20 tractor, 1939 Model, com-plete-ly

equipped; good 6 ply tires; recent-
ly overhauled: can be seen Vi mile south
of Vincent. Ben Brown.
1946 W.:C. Alll Chalmers tractor with 2- -
row equipment: almost as gooa as new. v.
H. Zanti Vealmoor. Texas.
49A Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parti: bicycle
part: almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened, Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. 906 West)3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups.(Satisfaction guaranteed. FEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210. ,
SEE oun display of monuments on west

y. Georgia Marble and Granite. Oli-
ver Monument Co., Big; Spring and Lub-
bock. Phone554.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick gale. 400 E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call at 1406
w inn or room o. nusscii i.qurw.
FARMBPJ31 TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at. greatly reduced price. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

1

tBE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your; outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings, Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. LJ Williams. Sales
and Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

j

SPECIAL
Have left in stock) one house-
coat;size 16. three sets of
Brunch Coats and matching
pajamas,sizes12 to 16; Great-i-v

reduced. Also aj table of se-
lected articles for 'reduction.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

USED hats for sale; all colors and slses,
S2.00 tolSS.00.
Runnels, I

Lawton 903

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Paint & Paper Store. PhOne 1181.
700 bundles hegarl with good grain at
8e bundle. See Lewi Carlile, 4 Is miles
north of ' Stanton
GARAGE i equipment- - and hand tools for
sale:a!sagarage for rent; see Johnion
at Humble Station. 10th and Scurry.
FARMALL 20 tractor, 1939 Model, com-
pletely equipped; good 6 ply tires: recent-
ly overhauled: can be seen Va mile south
of Vincent. Ben j

ONE 85.000 B.T.U, Heater;
controlled, new. Call 175.

kLENTY

Hat

BATTERIES

to fit all cars.

304 E. 3rd St.

AUTO SEAT 15 value, plaid
xiDer ana) maroon 1.000 mod-
els. $11.93; coupes $8.45. Sent
COD, Lubbock Cover Co., 1911--
N. Lubbock. Texas
ONE Speed Graphic camera
with flash synchroniser and C case Au
tomatic range imuer, oes ai i mam

Money for cell 376--J.

OF

Works.

Spring

Browm

Sedans

10.000 bundles good hegarl for sale; priced
7& mile East of town. See

T. E, Strlngfellow.

WANTED BUY
50 HouseholdGoods

Thermostat

NEW

COVERS
ieatnerette.

postpaid.

2Vi"x3yV;

reasonable.

TO

BUYING and selling used furniture 1 our
business; hot a sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- j

FURNITURE wanted. We ' need used
Give us a chance before you sell.

Get our price before you buy. W. L.
1D01 W. 4th. Phbne 1261.

54 Miscellaneous ' '

WANTED:! Used radios and musical In-
struments.! WIU nay cash for anything.
Anderson MusicCo- - phone 856 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED: 'Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo-t- or

Co . Phone 37. i

J406 petroleumBldg. Phme 721 Sriwf5' fCleia coUon ""' B,e. flpr,ni

Quick Reference
Listings

RADIATOR SERVICF e cle vour radiator pn your ear with
new reverse.flusK equipmenL Handle new

I aiid usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

RADIO SERVICE You" home radio repairedto operale like new.
' Satifefaction guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.

We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Promptpick-u-p and delivery
f service.BUI Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St. Phpne 1579.

SERVICE For expert refrigeration serviceicrij.iuciw.iur, caU SmIth,3 Befrigeritor Service.
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
"1 i I

ROOFING WheH you'have roofing problems call Snivel & Ceffmah.

sew:ngjvachines Ssb-SSj-SS 1Si!rr&!3( 5 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPOKTING EQUIPMENT We .carry aieomplete line of sporting
equipment.Come in fo? your every

sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main-S- t Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Nw Open, TortUla and Tamale Factory.
Wholesaja-- smd retail Fre$h daily Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg. '

yACJUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICER Eureka

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display; Guaranteed parts ana
I service for all saakes.G. SlainLum, 1501 LvseMter. Ffceae16.

"RjRTifEFrr
60 Apartments
TWO three room furnished apartments
for rent, vacant now. Motor linn CourU,
rnone 136 or isih

i

ONE room furnished apartment.for ttaii
outside entrance; private; 409 W. 6th,
Phone 1465.
ONE two room furnished apartment for
rent; Dixie courts, pnone izz.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for rent;
808 Main.
TWO furnished apartments fdr
rent to working people only; ho chudreh;
outside entrance, en Douglass.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 99L SQL
E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apartments, $4.00
up; no drunks or toughs wanted; no chil
dren. 1107 W. 3rd.
BEDROOM for rent; close In; tall 102CKI
or apply at 404 Lancaster,
NICE bedroom-- for rent close in. Phone
860
NICELY furnished bedroom In brick' home
for rent; adjoining bath; private entrance;
garage. 1300 Main St. c. M. Cnesney.
SOUTH bedroom for rent, newly furnlih-e- d,

private entrance, garage: directly on
bus line: S32 50. 1510 S. Nolan.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS
Arrington Hotel

Phone 8662 .' 311 N. Scurry
ForrestArrington, Mgr.

ROOM and board, 303 Gregg St, Mattl
Shultx.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
ASSISTANT manager of Chamber of Com
merce needs apartment or small house;
preferably furnished. Please eaU Chamber
of Commerce
72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chil-
dren. Call Swarm at Herald olfleej
PERMANENT couple desire fur-
nished houseor apartment with bath; no
children. Call Mr. Grlfford. 1445.
ELDERLY couple want to rent 3- -, 4-- or

unfurnished house: permanent res-
idents. Phone 9544.

WANT to rent 2-- or furnished
apartment. Call 448, R. E, Hllburn.
VETERAN, wife and two children need
house or apartment. Eddie Savage, Phone
583.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
BETTER values In Real Estate. Forhomes,
farms, ranches and businessand resi
dence lots
1. Very pretty large Ix room brick home
on Washington Blvd. 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage, very pretty yard; very mod-
ern.
2 Real nice on Main Street; small
house on rear of lot; extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room and bath: double
garage: fenced back yard; very attractive.
Can bur this place In next few days very
reasonable. Located on Gregg St.
4. Nice S room and bath; nice location
on Gregg St. Can buy this place very rea-
sonable.
5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath on Scur-
ry St. Very good buy for a modern home.
6 Very pretty duplex; 4 room on one
side. 5 rooms on other; two baths. Large,, n.v. w.v aww...fuuuwtu rnmnletjlr ftirnlithd- - Waih
house with liot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very reason-
able for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick home on large corner
lot: very best location near Washington
Place.
8. Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarter; stock and fixtures;
on corner lot near school; can be bought
next few days ery reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room and bath on
East 18th St.
10. A real nice homeon Runnels St.: S
rooms and bath. For quick sale. $6300.
11. Nice home, and bath; very
modern; south part of town.
12. Very modern Spanish style,
and two baths: beautiful yard; priced very
reasonable; or north side.
13. Nice and bath: near South,
Ward school; very reasonable.
14. Nice home, very modern, 5 large room
and bath; located on Main St.; priced
reasonable.
15. Modern home, 4 room and bath in
south' part of town, very reasonable.
16. Nice 3 room house and bath In SetUes
Heights. Priced $2750.
17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms and
bath: brick garage; beautiful yard and
shrubs: located on 11th Place.
18. Very modern and bath; to he
moved. '
19. 3 good lots; water well and windmill
in South part of town. A good buy.
20. 5 acres with good well of water and
windmill; very reasonable; south part of
ton.
21. A dandy section of land, south of Big
Spring': 70 acres in cultivation; balance In
good grass land, One house, and
one house, sheepproof fentt; just
off San Angelo highway.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres: near
Lee's 8tore: 85 acres In cultivation: bal-
ance in pasture; lights, water and gas.
Priced reasonable. ,
23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles north
Big Sprlnr. J80 acres: aU in cultivation;
good water; Joins pavement; priced very
reasonable.
24. A good 806 2 acre .ranch north of
town; good 4 room house; 2 wells and
three tanks. Priced very reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence lot In
rholee locations. Now let US help you
in your needs for real estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phon 1822 or call at 501 E. 15th St.
, Big spring, Texas t:

NEW CAFE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 .large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped;screened
in south porch; attic, 46x16 ft. for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

PIVE-roo-m stucco house for sale; 600 E.
12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E. latn.
FOR sale or trade: will take car' as part
payment; three room house: all under
fence; chicken yard, nice trees. See own
ervat 1207 W 6th St
FIVE room stucco, hardwood floors; mod-
ern conveniences: located Washington
Place, approved for OI loan. Call 134

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this today.

Douglass St. $4,200.
Johnson St., $6,000.
East 15th, $6,800.
South Johnson, $1,950.
and Apartment. $7,500.
Bell St., $3,000.
Lancaster St.. $6,500.

Yours for the best In Price. Location and
Terms.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800.Gregg St...

t

11
Tour Exchange 1 available to you
through your Membership and lor this
small membership lee the services rend-
ered you cannot be weighed.
For better homes, check: our files.
A newly remodeled kitchenette
and bath on a choice corner lot In South
part of town, double Xloors, modern bath,
price $4,000.
FHA buUt. and bath In Park Hill
Addition can be bougnt lurrusnea or un-
furnished, priced reasonable.

and bath rock veneer with
and bath tipartmenthouse In back, all on
1 lot. the Is completely lurnlshed
located on paved street close In, price
$7,500.

and bath in Highland Parkr. very
modern on eorner lot, priced lor Quick

For further information on these and oth-- er

listings call Your Exchange.Phone 545.

MODERN lour room house and bath In
south part of town.
Modern duplex . in Edwards Heights: 5
rooms on each aide; one ide furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
'distance of townC
Eight lots adjoining Veteran Hoipltal

Poultry farm clos to Big Sprint. eaU for
information. ,
Section of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres in cultivation, balance grass, $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house arid bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2650.

PKELER-COLLIN- S

. Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

vytra nir fmir room house and bath:
close in on pavement; nice yard; will take
car on trade; now vacant; located 700
Douglass: owner Roy Tldwell, 1510 Main,
Phone 1827--R or 639.
HAVE a nice three room house and bath
to be moved off lot, no fixtures: can
be seen at 611 E. 18th St. Bargain If sold
in next few days.
MOVE In today; new 3 room house; bath
on large lot; terms. Inquire 711 E. 16th.
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income; close
in; .will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
ONE 14x31 ft three room house and base-me-

10x12 ft. house In rear; water and
lights; Santa Dlez at Comprei apart
ment..

REAL ESTATg
ovnuusra ui Msitz

JUST completed two of best built houses
In town, 5 large rooms and clouts; floof
furnaces, on choice CO ft east front lota
in Washington Place; See these htfora
you ouy. can aoa.

BARGAINS
1. house to be moved. S1.350.
2. house; basement; garage; cor
ner lot In beautiful Highland Park.
3. Brick veneer; garage and
servant quarters, weu located and jwouli
be a real nice home. '
4. Modern House with garage am
paved street;one of the best parts of th
city, will seU next few day for $5,750
Possession loon1, close to (tore, market
and school.
5 FHA built house: A years
all best of material; corner lot with e;

also nice i3 room house with; bath,
all on one lot. 'Lawn, trees and close! tb
store and school and bus. Lve here ana
draw$40 per month rent; will give

any, day. Exclusive sales. J .

6. Bride, veneer on Main Street
A real homo with out building, paved
street and aU good material. It's a home.
7. Have several pmall housesto be moved
off the lots. Worth price asked.
8. 7 lots priced $1,600 on. the North aide
where property Values have enhanced fast
and will still be tood. Close In. n
9. m house. 3 small furnished Ihousf
es. 3 ot lots and on the new high'
way; close In. iRevenue $3,000 annually
and apartmentto Uv In. Price is under
mar one iuc uif iuub uuouii, jou receiver
10. Tell me what part Qf town you Ilk
and I'll, get you a home In that part
11. 640 acre Farm and stock farm, close
to Lenoran. Texas; Martin county, quick
sale $30 per acre. I

12. 25 acres, cloje to new hospital site on
paved road. Has th utilities.

oljl

13. Two brick buildings; well located on
Msln'Btreet; this, property Is a safe In-
vestment. ;

14. Modern home, close to high school
$4,500. See me In person about this one.
Real price.
15. 24 year In Big Spring.

C E. HEAn
Phone I69-- 503 Main Bt

TWO Room house and bath; deeping
porch, large corner lot, near School,
11650.
340 acres four miles from Ackerly, S(
acres in wheat; two sets of improvements
two well and mUIs, on highway, SEO.0C
per acre. t

Lot near North Ward School. 80x130 ft
$160.
Small shed, chicken house and netUwlri
pens, all for $25 00. 'p.
See me If you want to buy or U.

B F. LOGAN )

Phone 0589
Blue Star Store LamesaHlghwayj
Real Bargain- - Brick veneer house In (Gov,
eminent Heights. 7 rooms, garage apart--j
ment: this Is a good buy, S8.500.
Brick veneer duplex; garage apartments
close In: corner lot on Dived street: worth!
the money. I

2) acres land: 6 room house In WsinlngJ
ton Place 16,500. j J
Several well Improved farms:
lor saic. -
Three acres, new four room house;!well
with Dumrj. Band Borings. 12,200
Several three and four room houieir
desirable acreages.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Ol V M4 .....I AWAraA

also

OiUU AilU ilUCdfiC j

640 ACRES sandy land. 145 In cultivation;
1 2 mUes from school and gin; no jmln-eral- s.

$8.00.
640 acres, good bouse; 20 X 20
barns garage, chicken house 200 acres
farm: good as th best; 2 mil of school,
$20.00, per acre. '
My home place Of 340 acres and other
places for sale by owner.

J. O Nichols. Knott. Texas I

FOUR lots on Johnson St. for iile-- f 708
E. 17th SL Phone 653R.
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 ACRE Stock farm, 140 acres culttva-- .
tlon, aheep proof fence; best secUonlbuy
I know of. I

320 acres; four mUes out on pavement;
plenty water; weu and mill; possession
January 1st.
160 acres; 6 miles from town: fine im-
provements; plenty water; all modern
conveniences:possessionJan. 1st. '
40 acres with new house; aU mod-
ern conveniences.6 miles out on High-
way 80: possessionwithin 10 days, j

Three lots North on Highway 87, 160 X

140 ft; good location for any kind busi-
ness: brand new house: east
front; corner lot; never been lived In.
Brick home east of High School; on 11th
Place; possessionIn few days. (

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 I

VLft

Where th buyer and teller get together,
nothing too small, notning too large.

FARMS AND RANCHES
348 acre farm. 300 acres in cultivation.
good mixed land, house, good
water, possession.$4,000 down and 13
crop payment at 5. J ,
4i sections of good grass land In Nolan
County, 3 sections lease go with sale at
50 cents per acre, very highly Improved,
price $27 50 per acre.
A good section of gras land In Howard
County, unimproved, pric $20 per acre.
We need some listing- - on small farm, it
you have 40 to 160 acres Improved! for
sale contact Your Exchange or Telephone
545. '
Information on land, both deeded(and
tease In New Mexico may be obtained at
our office in the Rltz Theatre Building.
160 acre farm on pavement; 16 mllei
from Big Spring; possession at oncei
priced $35.00 acre. Part cash, balance ln
loan Rube S Martin. Phone 642. i

100 acre farm 9 miles east of town:J be--j
tween Center Point and ar electrlcltyJ
hnts-nc- . mall route see u uimaru. i

EXTRA SPECIAL J

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cultivation:
TTr lrhnnt. cost office and xln; eleC'
trlclty, good water, wbndmlll and tank:

house: will sell with small down
payment; owner will carry balance;?lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on Gall
highway. Phone 1822 or call at 501 ,E.
15th . I
83 BusinessProperty j
HOBB3, New Mexico cafe doing.goodjbus--
ln,., vnnr Inratlnn tor trucx stops
and drive in Selling becauseof Ul health.
If Interested please contact Allle - Mae
Golns. 623 East iiroauway, iiood, new
ILTNYln I

CAFE for ale; doing good business;open
24 hours. If Interested call or write
Hoyd Brown. Texas arm caie. Anarewa.
Texas
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice housa on
corner lot. Has bath and all utilities;
will consider placa outside of city limit
or a car. 1103 W. 5th St.
87 Wanted, To Bny
WANTED:, business lot on either ' high'
way: call I051-- J alter 6 pm.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

New York state produces abejut
14 per cent of the US commercial
applecrop. 1

FILMS DEVELOPED
Service

Tllm Tlrnrve T.nratprl At

&S

Morris System. Furr's Food,
Stanley Hardware. Alien

Groc.. Mott's News
R. E.: Hoover, 506 Nolan

oarageApt.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .
StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas AppUaaces

Dealer

, ButaneGas
213 West Ird Rmss.1S21J

I

1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Pi fm
.- -''

FK"1
.

i 111 ISI .

"At any rate,Sneedby,if theyever sue usfor portal to
portal pay, it won't cost us much!" -

MR. BREGER
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"Hey, Myrtle! Has the olS dim-witt- ed buzzardsaid any--t
' thing about iny raise yet?' "--

1
: . i

Grocery Strike

Closes Stores
In California

LOS ANGELES, Jan. fl. (&)
The grocery strike which has
trimmed the grocery bill of most
of the five and a half million south
era Californians to essentials
continued today. In the wake of
a new collapse of negotiations.

Those stores which are open
either family-operate- d of signers
of AFL clerks demand for$60 for
'a r week reported such
heavy business that maintaining
stocks was difficult

Some 2,500 stores are closed,
.with less, than a fifth of that num-
ber open.

Rotan Constable
Charged In Killing

ROTAN, Jan. 6. tfP B. J.
Ilariman, who five days ago be-

came aRotan constable has been
chargedwith murder in connection
with the death of Antonio Mal-donad- o,

22, who received fatal
bullet wounds as Hariman was
making an arrestin the Rotanbusi-
ness district.

The chargewas filed with Justice
of the PeaceJ. W. Price of Rotan.
Hariman was releasedon $500 bond
after waiving examining trial.

In connection'with the incident,
Fidel Maldonado, about 21, broth-
er of the slain man, was charged
with assault with intent to kill.
Bond was set at $10,000.

A third man was charged In
county court with aggravated

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHONE 486

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Seneral Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER, BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

P1TONE 501

303 East3rd St

Many of the artisans who work
ed on famous South America!
churches in colonial times wer(
Mohammedans. .,

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La-w

206 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Coarts

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rarlt Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food ,

Open 4 P. 3L

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22.
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to"service y6ur Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have' men
that are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, pairing
steam cleaning-- For parts and
service and all general repair
call on The Childress Motor
Co. .

For an estimate on all kind
and type vt repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop In and see

THE CHILDRESS.
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd BIr Sprlar

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

, FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialise Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek

Open From 5:30 a. m. io 2:00 a. m.
Big Spring
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Mrs. Middleton

HostessTo Club

Mrs. B. V. Middleton was hostess
Saturday afternoon to members of
the 1930 Hyperion club when they
met for the first meeting of the
new year.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp opened the
program by presenting paperon
"Our Reaction to Foreign Propa-
ganda", and Mrs. D. P. White dis-

cussed"Our Reactionto NewsCom-

mentators.0
Mrs. Morris Pattersonpresided

over the short businesssession.
The hostessserved a refrehment

plate following the meeting.
Attending were Mrs. R. B. G.

Cowper, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. J
E. Hogan, Mrs. Maurice Koger,
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. C. P. Watt, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. Arch Carson and Mrs. Mid-

dleton.

Coming
'Events

TUESDAY
NEEDLE-- AND-

- THREAD CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Clayton
McCarty at 3 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL P-T- A will have a
meeting at 3:30 p.m. at the high
school.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN will meet at 7:30
at the Settles hotel for 'a busi-
ness session.

REBEKAH LODGE will have a
regularsessionat the IOOF halL

YOUNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE of
First Christian Woman's Coun-

cil will meet with Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, 910 Goliad, at 7:30 p.
m. r

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will
meet at 8 pjn. with Mrs. Paul
Graham, 111 Lexington.

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHAE CLASS will have Its

regular monthly luncheon at
soon at the First Methodist
Church with Group Three as
hostesses.

SAY AS YOU PLEASE sewing
club will meet with Mrs. Walter
"Grimes, 407 E. 2nd street at 2
pm

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
at 3:30 p.m. with Mrs. G. H.
Wood, 1501 Runnels.

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meetat 8 p.m. at the
church.

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHOIR will rehearse at 8:30 p.
m. at the church.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY will
meetat the First Baptist church
at 4:15 pjn. - .

PARENT TEACHER COUNCIL
will have an executive meeting
at 3 pjn., followed by a regular
session at 3:30 p.m., room 313,
high school.

SEW AND CHATTER will meet at
3 pjn. with, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale- s.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS of
First Methodist Children's de-

partmentwill meet at 7 p.m. at
the church.

BOUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will
meetat the country club at 8:30
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Phelan,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. D.D. Crain
and Mr. and Mrs. Norcliff
Meyer ashosts.

NEW PETRIFIED FOREST
HANNA, Wyo. (UP) Traces of

a petrified forest .have been un-
covered in strip coal mining opera-
tions near here. Sections of big
trees, possibly thousands of years
old, were unearthed by bulldozers
and draglines.

FUHHYFEELINGS
luetoWODLEABF

Tfcls great medicine Is famous to
mieTe hot flushes, weak,tired. Ir-

ritable, nervousreelings when due
to thefunctional 'middle-ag-e' period
peculiar to women. All drugstores.

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedrelief
from functionalperiodicpain
Cartel, soasrkobi say, baa btoofbt re-

lief Iran th craap-llk- e Many mad serroos
atratnof Tcncucailperiodic tftetnsa. Tabs
ia tocie. n tbould turnout aeeettta.

aid cituoo. unaepbum nun--iaacalor tb mar to teat. Started
3 d before Tear tuaf, K tbasia
bdp rtUcr pain das to part
fBBttlsaal penodie eaaata, Tit Kl

CARDUI

Couching
Colds ,

DO THIS TO RELIEVE DISTRESS

Rob throat, chestand back
thoroughly frith comforting
THcksVapoRubatbedtime.It
startsto work; instantly . . .
andit keepsupIts fine sooth-
ing actionfor hoursto relieve
distresseven ilCtohOeyosleep. YvhoR

Mem., Jan.6, 1647

Ackerly Schoolf
Closed For Wee.
Due To Weather

ACKERLY, Jan. 8, Spl.)

School here has been doted since
Monday due to bad weather. Tive
inches of snow has fallen end the
temperature of four degreesbelow
zero was reportedSaturday morn-

ing. J

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hensley of
Odessaare visiting relatives and

"friends in Ackerly.
Those visiting in the"F R. Hig-ge-ns

home recentlywectjMrs. W.
E. Pickens of Coalmga,Calif., Mrs.
Higglns sister, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Hochgraber of North Da-

kota.
Capt. Arel VanZandt is visiting

with his father, J. L. VanZandt,
and his sister, Mrs. Leon White.

Hyperions Hear

Inkmari Give Book
Bill Inkman reviewed phe Ra-

zor's Edge" by Somerset tfaughm,
as the featureof the pro (ma for
1905 Hyperion club when members
met Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J D. Biles.

Each member answeredroll call
by reporting on a currept book.

Following a brief business ses-

sion refreshments were served,
from a table laid with a 1 inen tea
cloth and decorated with an ar-
rangement of red winter berries.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J.H. Greene,Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. E. B. McCor--
mick, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Don Seale, Mrs. V. VanGeion,
Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. Charles
Watson.

CranesAnnounce

Daughter'sTroth
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crane of

Roswell, N.M., have announcedthe
engagementand approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Wyvonne,
to C. E. Welsh of Owossof Mich.
The marriage will take place this
month.

Miss Crane is a graduate of Big
Spring high school andhas,attend-
ed TexasTechnological college for
the past three-- years. She is now
employedby fhe CreditBureau in
RoswelL 1

Welsh was graduated from
Owosso high school and has serv
ed for three years with the army.

Mrs. Nell Frazier
Injured In Fall

Mrs. Nell Frazler's music studio.
originally scheduledto open today,
will not reopen for at least two
weeks. Mrs. Frazier, taking a hol
iday vacation in Dallas, fell on an
icy sidewalk last week and suf
fered a broken,elbow, friendshere
have learned.

Mrs. Frazier wjll undergo surg
ery Tuesday in the Baylor hosp
al in Dallas to have bones set
She will return in about two weeks
to resumelessons.

WeatherHampers
SeaSearchFor
Missing Fliers

ABOARD TJSS MT. OLYMPUS,
Jan. 6. UP) A seaplane took; off
Sunday from, the Navy's Antarctic
Expedition an the first search for
nine missing filers but.was forced
back by bad weather after a two
hour. -- 25 minute flight

The missing fliers Were aboard
a two-engi- ne Mariner seaplane
which was last heard from a week
ago while making a reconnaissance
flight over the Franklin p Roose-
velt Sea and Ellsworth Land.

The searchplane, piloted, by Lt
Cmdr. John'D.Howell of West Or
ange, N. J., was sent out by the
seaplanetenderPine Island in the
expeditions eastern task group.
Capt. George Dufek, commander
of the group, was aboard as an
observer.

Howell's ship was unable to
reach the coast of the Polar con-
tinent before being turned backby
adverseweather. Fog had prevent-
ed search operations until Sun-
day.

Actress To Wed
HOLLYWOOD, Jan.' 8. to

Sultry Ella Raines, 25, will wed
again as soon as her picture com'
mJtmcnts permit

Announcing- - her engagement to
Mai. Robin Olds, son of the late
Major Gen. .Robert Olds ,o tne
Army Air Corps, Ella displayed a
solitaire surrounded by 114 small
diamonds in a circlet

WeathtrForecast
Dept ( Commerce WMtkar

Burew
mo SPRING AND vicrNrrY: Partlr

cloudy and warmer tnls aitemooaand to- -
mini viin occaiionai utm rain, xuctaar
nartlv rlaudr. fiat much ehantft In tem
perature. Expected hlth todar Z. lor
tonicni SB, nun lomorroir to.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 37 19
Amarllla 42 34
BIO SPRING 37 19
Cblcaco 18 14
Denrer ..., 5 iiEl PatO .................. 42 22
Fort Worth - 35 28
Oalretton 38
St. Louli 89 30
New Yorlc 38 31...x..WE3T TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy

and warmer this afternoon, and tonight;
occasional llsht rains east of the Pecos
Valley and In the Del Rlo-Eac-le Pas area.
Tuesday partly cloudy, warmer-- except In
Panhandle and South Plain.

EAST TEXAS: fllostly cloudy and warm-
er with occaiionai lltht rain this after-
noon, tonight and Tuetdar. Temperatures
near 32 In Upper Bed Blrer Valley

sunset today, 8:56 p.m.; sunrise
Tuesday, 7:48 a.m.

In Lima, Peru, Is a giant fig
tree renutedlv nlanted bv Pbar
ren" the Spanish conqueror df the!

leountry. l

January15th Is

One Deadline On

income Taxes
Federal income taxpayers have

been reminded by Uncle Sam that
Jan. 15 is the deadline for filing,
amending and paying 1046
declarations of estimated tax.

This date Is not to be confused
with the March deadline,for filing
1946 final income tax returns, the
chore!that affects the vast major-
ity 'of taxpayers. However, If a
taxpayer files and pays his final
1946 tax return (on form 1040) by
Jan. 15, it serves as both his re-
turn and as any declaration or
amended declaration which other
wise would be dueon that date.

Only about one In five are af-

fected by the Jan. 15 date since it
affects thosewhose tax is not sub-

stantially paid up by withholding
wages.
one principal groups con- -

cerneq wun tne Jan. is aaie are
farmers, business and professional
people, wage earnersjvhohave as
muchI as $100 income outside of
wacesi or earn $5,000 wages (plus
$5O0 exemption for each depend-
ent; or whose wages are not sub-
ject tcj withholding taxes (domestic
seryants, farm hands, etc.)

ineral Wednesday
r Author ur
res Of Texas'

ANTONIO, Jan. 6. UP)

Funeral services for John Lang
Sinclair, 67, of New York but for-
mer Bexar County dairy farmer
anaauthorof the famed Universi-
ty J of JTexas song "The Eyes of
Tekas,'' will be held hereWednes-
day morning. Sinclair, a native of
Scotlai d, died In New York City
Saturd w.

Sine air, with members of his-famil-

operateda dairy farm near
Sayerswhere they settled after ar-
riving from Scotland in, 1880.
Spend!ig his early life on the
farm, Sinclair graduated from the
University of Texas in 1903. He
wrote flThe Eyes of Texas" while
a student at the requestof other
students for a university musical
show. After graduating he return-
ed to Ijhe farm.

S'waier Banquet "

To Honor Murray
Olin Culberson, member of the

slatex. illroad commission,will be
a gues; at the banquet Thursday
eyenini: at Sweetwater honoring
Willian. J. Murray, Jr., newly ap-

pointed member of the commis-
sion.

Muit ly is to make the principal
addressat the affair, sponsoredby
the Sweetwater club. More than
100 oil men from Wichita Falls to
Odessaand Fort Worth to San An-ge- lo

ar j expected,according to L.
AL Wil.ce, Sweetwater BCD man-
ager.Murray is a residentof Hous-
ton, formerly resided at Abilene.

Markets
COTTTO

wintr. Jn. 8. CAP) Cotton fn- -
tnrefat ioon were 65 cents a bale h!th- -
er to cents lower man me preriou
doss. 2 33.21. May 4.00. JUU .i.uo.

wall street , .,
NEW ptOBlti Jan. o. iAr- - uiui

stocks-- moved up fractionally today in
another low-ou- e, market.

rttfMf wr from thA ltar&
Many plvbtal were unchanged to had not
appearedfen the ticker tape before mld- -

ir.itMt I tmnvAvimtnt w rtfflitered for
08 8teell seari Roebuck. International
Harvester! American Telephone. Western
Union "A." North American. KennecoU,
Air Redaction. Philip Morris. Cineral;
Hectrle; Standard, OU QW). SantaTe end
Chesapeakefc omo.

FORT WORTH. Jan,6. (AP-Ca- tUa 0:

calTdi 1.40O; trade rather low k- -
prices senerauy suon w """it;;. .l.i.. mn.tw fnliT steady: cood

and choice steers and yearllnts 19.00- -

J25.00: common w """" " iiV.
medium to eooa oeei ce i.u-.- i

er 17.00-31.5- 0; common to medium 11.00-16.0- 0;

a few sales of eood calves, year-Un-ss

andf 15.00-16.5- 0.

How LlOOi trade active: butchers
stron td mostly 50c higher; sows and
piss steady: top 22.00; sood and choice
180-30- 0 lUV butchers 21.50-22.0- 0: cood and
choice 3M-45-0 lb. 20 sows TWO-I- S

00; stotker pies 12.00-16.0- 0.

Sheep 1.700; slauehter lambs ni ewes
steady td 50c hither; yearUncs stronc:
fat lambsl mostly 19.00-2- 0 OOr medium and
cood yearlings 16.00; common and medium
ewes 7,00)

RELEASED UNDER BONE
W. . Wlllcoxi picked up by

members ofthe statehighway pa-

trol last,weekend on s charge of
driving jwhtte under the Influence
of .Intoxicants,haseenreleasedon
$250 boAd. .

No Trimble. No Coo lrJMr.,tIe,

SavesBig Dollars,
Xts, ma'am,right In your own klt-- l colds.

caen, you can easuy mix a cough
medlcUw that Is a wonderfor qulckl
result,) and gives you about Xouri say
timesasmuch for your money. And It
it's no trouble a child could do it

You'll need a syrup. Make it by the
atlrringfZ cups ol granulatedsugarand
andonacudof water a few moments,
xtatll dissolved. No cooking: rieededJ
Or you loan use cornsyrup or liquid form,
noBey, insteadof sugarsyrup.

Now'feet 2 ounces of Plnei from try
any druggist,pour lt into apint bot will

One and Two

FlashBulbs' For

50fi Nolan

Four Dfad' Efghr
Injured In Harlem
TenementBlaze

1

NEW YORK, Jan, 8. ( A

flash fire originating' in a dumb-

waiter shaft of a Harlem tenement
caused the death of four persons
and injured eight others early to-

day.
The dead and injured all wire

Negroes. Seven of those injured
were said to be in serious condi-

tion.
The fire, which broke out short-

ly before'1 a.m. spread, through
the upper floors of the five-stor- y

house in a few minutes and raged
for more than an hour before fire-

men responding to three alarms,
managed! to extinguish it

The blazeguttedthe fifth floor,
most of the fourth floor and sec
tions of other floors near the
dumb-wait-er shaft

$200,000 Damage In
San FranciscoFire

SAN FRANCISCO,Jan. 6. (P)
Nearly half of San Francisco'sif ire
fighting equipment wascalled out
yesterday to fight a lower Market
street five alarm fire which wreck-
ed the interior of the three-stor-y

HansfordJbuilding and caused the
injury or collapse from smoke of
more than 40 firemen. Damage
was estimatedatupwards of $200,-00-0.

Thirty-on- e of the firemen went
to the lemergency hospital, al-

though few were held for more
than a few hours.

Fed oij quantities of hemp and
seedsstored in the building base-

ment and whipped by freakish
winds which swirled clouds' of
heavy blpck smoke backinto the
street the blaze was characterized
by department chiefs as the "tough-
est SanFjrancisco fire" in 10 years.

Texans To Attend
Editors'Seminar

NEW YORKr Jan. 6. (Ameri-
can foreign "policy will be discuss-
ed during almost three weeks of
the' American Press Institute's
four-wee- k seminar for newspaper
editors and editorial writers, be-

ginning Jan.20, Floyd Taylor, In-
stitute director, announcedyester-
day, j

Taylor paid the Institute'sfourth
seminar jat Columbia University
would be attended by 26 editors
and editorial writers.

Those selected to attend the
fourth seminar include:

Robert B. McCracken, manag-
ing editor, the Corpus ChristI,
Caller-Tiroe-sr Richard West, edi
torial writer, The Dallas Morning
News; R O. Zollinger chief edi-

torial writer, the Austin American-Statesma-n.

.

Lindsey To Graham .

GRAHAM, Jan.6.. (P) Charley
Lindsay, head coachat Gainesville,
has been elected head coach at
Graham high school. He -- succeeds
Otha TIner who rfslgned recently.

2 DROPS HEADOFF

SNIFFLES
Two drops PenetroNoes

m I W J3rc In eachnostril check
colds' watery flow, xeUeve
irritated nasal oatsaees.
Breathe easier, feel better
Immediately. Use only a di-
rected. 3 generousslses.De
soand Penetro Note Drops.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?
V you eet Pnights harefrequentde-

sire to pass'yoar water yes, and have
backache,dae to excess acidity m the
Brine, be glad you're readiaethis:

Three generation ago Dr. Kilmer, a
facaoiH doctor, found hundred of his
patients with this trooble.So he madea
medicine or 16 herbs, roots, regetables,
balsam. He called it "Swamp-Root-.'

Million of men and women hare taken
it often with amaitngresult.

Swamp-Ro- ot goes right to work to
tluth out kidneys . . . increase flow, of
Brine, helping reliereexcessacidity . . i so
the irritated bladdergets a good fiaamng
out. too. Many report getting a good
sight's sleep after the 6rtt few doao:
Caution: takeasdirected.

For free trial supply,send to Dept. R,
Rimer & Co., Inc, Box 12SS. Stamford.
Conn. Or get fuH-size- d bottle ofSwamp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.

and nil up with your syrup.

markablemedicine for coughs dueto
It lastsa family a Ions; time.

Tastes fine children love i it.
And does it do the work! You'll

if s hard to beat, for : tal relief.
loosens the phlegm, wothes the

Irritated membranes, and helps clear
air passages.Easestni soreness.
leu you rest at mgnt .

Flnex Is a special compound of
proven ingredients, la concentrated

well known for quick actionon
throat and bronchialirritations. Just

it, andif not pleased,your money
be refunded.

SplendidCoughRelief,
Mixed In Your Kitchen

Films Developed
Day Strvict

Film D ops LocatedAt
Furr Foods, Stanley Hardware,

Allen Grocery and Mott's News
OIso SaleAt Morris System

Garage Apt

R. E. HOOVER
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DOUBLE FEATURE
FEAT. NO.

TEAT. NO.

DEATH

Representative

Received
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FT3W757nmjivti
Two Features

"BEDLAM"

Boris Karloff
Anna Let' '

' --si, !

AND

'Danger Ahead

Jim Ncwhifl
Plus 'PeeksAt

Hollywood"

Congress' 'Bank'
Closes For Audit

Moh.
Tues.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. (API

The office of the House of rep-

resentatives Sergeant At Arms
Bank was closed today until f
ther notice pending the outcome
of an audit of .the accounts. 1

William Russell of Penrisylr
vanla, newly elected sergeant-at-arm-s,

told reportershe would not
reopen 'the offlcq until an audit
now being made by the comptroll-
er general Is completed.

LUMBER
In all dinensieBS for immedi-
ate delivery to baildlBg site.
Minimum lead 19.080 ft Fair
prices. Dependable service.
Specify your seedsin letter, er
telephone:

The Goodman
Company
Texarkana,Texas

Telephone 1888--B

TWO WAYS TO CREATE
AN ESTATE

You can create it in thirty years by saving
regularly a certain sum of money Or, you
can-- create it' in thirty minutes and then take
thirty years to pay for itl

May I help you create an instant estate?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester FisherBide. Big Spring

Pheae449
fidelity Union life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

Dist. AAA Stssion .

SlutedSaturday
Sime 200 county administrative

off cers and committeemen are
exp;c(ed to attenda AAA district
7 cropI insurance meeting, which
will bo"held at the Settles hotel
starting at 10 .a.m., Saturday, Jan.
11.

Jmong dignitaries who have no-tl- fi

d 'M. Weaver of the local ag-enc-y

they will be on hand are B.

F. Vance, state PMA director;
Do mid L. Cothran," 'stateFCIC di-

rector; Fred Kennels, adminls-iraiv- e,

officer of Field Operations,
all of College Station; and M. P.
Le imlng, Gus Geissler, and O. B.
Brjggs, art-- of Wasnlngion, D. C.

weaversaid Howard county far-
mers and all local business men
ar4 invited to bear the

Inch Lines May Go
Up To Capacity

tVASHINGTONl Jan. 6 AP)
Tie government-owne-d Big and
Llile Inch oil pipeline system,
su:cessfully converted to trans-
mission of natural gas a month
ago, may take on new supplies
this week to reach capacity output.

ederal Power Commissionstaff
members disclosed today that gas

ra the two lines already is sup--
pi: ring consumers as far norm as
Buffalo, N. Y., and is helping re
lieve shortages in Michigan, In
dlina, Illinois, and Missouri." The
Ilres directly serve Ohio, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

Britain To Crush
PalestineRevolt

LONDON, Jan. 6, (fP) Govern-
ment sources said today British
military authorities were prepar-in-e

the biggest offensive in mod-
ern Palestine's history to crush
what they called "the open rebel-
lion against law. and order" by
Jewish extremists.

All branches of Britain's army
Injthe Holy Land, estimated to to-

tal about 100,000 men, will take
part, .these sources said. Troops
frrn Egypt are reaching the Holy
Land byXroad and rail as rein
forcementl

j hi.icefian winner
Lcceive Check

ACO. 9. (JP-h- A check
for $1,000, Ifirst prize In a peace-pla-n

contest, will be presented to
Frank E. Burkhalter, professor of
jojirnallsm at Baylor university,
nere loaay.

(The Rotary Club will make the
presentation on behalf of the C. E.
PalmerLFoundation ofTexarkana,
spbnso:
test

Jan.

r hi ij.oi ine nauonwiae win- -

Burkhalterw,ill addijess the club
onhls ?lan for making the golden
rule wcrk through education an
idea that won him the 'foundation's
prize.

New Health Officer
Makes First Visit
lor. T. E. Sadler, new, director

ofj the MIdIand-Ectdr-Howar- d

health unit,madehis first visit to
ths Bij: Spring-Howar- d county of-

fices diring the weekend.
. A fo: mer director of the health

departrientin Corsicana,Dr. Sad
ler also was engaged in healtn
work vith the Oklahoma state
he alth department for a year. He
w;ls si perintendent of the Okla
homa state veterans hospital in
Si:lphu:OkIa., for 14 years.

A native of Bonnam, Dr. Sadler
received his literary education In
Texas schools. !

Robbery Suspect
Takisn To Denton

Big Spring police assisted of-

ficers :rom Denton Sunday in lo-- w

ting md arrestinga manwanted
in the North, Texas city jn a rob-

bery charge.
The nan, who allegedly robbed

a Dent n theatrecashier last June
20 anc made off with approxi-
mately $515 after forcing the cash--1

16 r to ride with him fctf several
miles, .vas brought to B g Spring
and m; de a, statement 'to District
Attornt y Martelle McDorald, local
police said. He was apprehended
In Ectcr.county by two policemen
from D mton, accompaniedby local
officer:. He is being returned to
Denton -

Water Meter School
Is UnderWay Here

Althcugh attendance was cur
tailed by the weather, a water
rreter school sponsored by tne
T:xas Vater arid Sanitation Re--
searph Foundation opened this
m orhin r. '

Classes are scheduled to con--
ti lue t irough Saturday 'noon.

Appr almately 200 men from
out of t awn, most of them in mem
ber cites of the Permian Sasin
watr association, made reserva-
tion to attend the course,but only
eight naff amvecTthlsmorning.

WL Aj Bandy of theTexasA.&M.
college extensionindustrial depart
ment is Instructor.

low To Relieve

Bronchitis
reomnlsion'relleves Dromntly be--

juse it goesright to theseatof the
ibie to neip loosen ana expei
n laden nhletrm. andaid nature

soothe andhealraw, tender,in--
ed Droncniail mucoua mem-te-a.

Tell your druggistto sellyou
ttleof Creomulsionwith the un-tand-ine

toumustlike theway it
tmicklv sllava thecouehor you are
tblhave your moneybict

i I
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LADIES' BLOUSES

$3.95 values .....
$5.95 values ,:..

$7.95 values
$10,95 and

$12.95 values'.;.
$14.95and.

$16.95 values;..
$19.95and

$22.95 values;1

Sub

M

xjuujcis laiiuuers maiung ine
active with the 1,837,'
000 acre Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

district-applie- d 221 per
cent combined soil conservation
treatmentin 1946 than in the pre-

vious reveals.
The end of 1945 found huge

backlog of work that was planned
all through the war plus a general
shortage of labor, equipment and
aterials that prevented applying
well planned program of conser-
vation. The district set goal be-

ginning Jan.1, 1946, double pro-

duction over the previous yearand
through the assistanceof SCS per-

sonnel returning from the armed
forces and a general increase
labor and equipment the goal was
over-subscribe-

The supervisors!, land owners
and operators all, are particularly

Texas Rider Hurt
TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. (fl-

Carl Ewlng, Coleman, Texas,
jockey, was in a serious condition

a local following a
three-hors-e spill yesterday the
Rillito race track;

Ewing receiver cerebral con-
cussion and possible Internal in
juries.

Two other Jockeys received
minor Injuries

r-- - i. .?, -- . " " iM 1
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HouseCoats Brunch

Coatsand Robes

See ad Big
each of store.

One special group printed
coats,chenille robes, wool challie robes,
plaid robes andquilted robes.

Formerly priced $10.95-t- sale
S7.88.

$.9.95 Brunch Coats 6.66

$12.95 Wool JerseyRobes 6.66

$16.95 Satin House Coats

$17.75 Quilted HouseCoats$11.77

$19.95 Lace Negligees .$11.77

$16.95 Black Lace
Negligees 8.77

$16.95 ool Robes $8.77

$27.75 Satin Taffeta
Robes. 8.77,

$21.50 HouseCoats $13.77

$22.50 BrocadedCrepe
House,Coats $18.77

$24.95 Light Weight Wool
Robes 513.77

$45.00 Tie Silk $17.66

.

i. L f

$1;99

..$2(99
$3199

.......$5.99

.$11199

Uf

At U.S.--' No. In

SPRING'SJTNBST STORE

In
assuming

servation

report

hospital

BIO

cuacernea iecnni-.i-n

Assistance planning arid initiative doing big job
tablishment conservation the systematc, manner,...,. reveaj,
iana avanauie many iarmers
andtranchers possible without
lowering the standard performa-
nce!.

They have developed annual
plan,1 operations .for 1947 with

assistance the SCS,whereby
production this year will mqre
than double that 1946. The
nual, plan operations step
fonvard cope with the pyramid-
ing Interest con-
servation program through SC dis-

tricts, Hughes the SCS
stated.

Goals for 1947 provide for
sistance establishing the fol-

lowing new practices which
make combined
conservation program: 29,500
acres contour planting, 8,500
acres cover crops, 34,750 acres

crop residue management,122,--
300 jacres native range improve
ment, acres seeaing range
grasses, farm and ranch ponds,
600 miles broadj-base-d terraces
constructed, and assistance
veloping over 800 acres irrigat

land the north zone the
district near Tarzan.

The above coals' represent
blueprint the year'swork ahead

rjevealedby the supervisors' an-

nual plan operations and
attained only through the contin
ued land owners

- - - A. .. '
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Huge Gains RecordedForYear
Soil ConservationActivity
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itemsot drastic reductions.

FORMAL DRESSES REDUCED

Are Good

$,19.5 FormaIs

$24. Formals

Formals

Formals

f$3475
$42.50 Formals

Pastel

LADIES'

DEPARTMENT

responsiDiniy--

BvlilJ only
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THIS WEEK

These Truly Values'

$29.75

$32.75
f.

Now $ 9.77

Now $12.77

Now $14.77

Now

..Now $18.77

Skirts . .$ 6.66

Small of Shoulderetts
f;.-5-0 Wool, 50 Rayon!

$2.95 Values, Choice

! 77c

it fc , jj.

,. ..

Odd lot of Standard brands bf Girdlesand
Warners, and Munsing

$ k. .f.5. . i ; . .97c
Ip'O.yO ValU.eS .. .r.: "! ."?lw
$ 6.00 Values . .$1.97

$7.95Values $2.97- -

$10,00 values $4.77

$.12.50 values $5.77.

RTS
Wools, Solids and Plaids

and

sunervis--

IbTBB

BiiMBBBi"

more

hgv

Lot

;.

Wear.

$3.17
$4.17

...:..$5.17

CompletePostalService Rost Office Station --

,

t 1

(

.

.

i

ALL

$16.7J

Crocker Jo
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker; left

Monday morning ior Nashville,
Tenn., where he will attend the
74th annual conference of the In

H

r'

-- M

Chiefs.

a
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Combinations,

Gossard,-Flexee-s

2.5avajues .

. . . .

.!.:Ui... .

OuriStoro

Nashville

J

ternational Association of Tin!

The conferenceIs scheduled,til
continue for afull weeE.

Joan of Are liberatedReims si
the age of 17.
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GOTYOU ALL UP ?
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MENTHOLATUM

MPS

STUFFED

When that nastyold "Cold Bog"
clogs upyournostras,hasyou gasp
ing for breath quick; Menthoia-tum- !

Just,spread in nostrils. In-
stantlyitstarts to lessencongestion.

n thin out thick mucus, sootheirri
tatednasalmembranes.Soon you
can Don't let ,tfce
"Cold Bug"keepastranglehold on
yourbreathing getMenthclataia.

USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDS!


